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Business Cards. 

I.A. Prttchett. 
Cabinet-Maker 

Furniture Dealei 

Undertaker, 

Professional Cards. 
II.Dillard. Jno. A. Gilmer. 

Hum; V. Smith. 

Dillard,  Gilmer A   Smith, 
ATTORNEYS AT  LAW 

MM 
SOLICITORS IK BANKRUPTCY, 

Office   over   Hank  of   Orewiehoru,    opposite 
Benbot)   House. 

PRACTICE   iii Stale and   Federal Courta. 
;.l   attention  given  to   matter,   in 

lankrupfcy, and cause, aiiaing under Iutrr- 
Keveuue,   in   Diatriet   Court of  Wcleni 

JI.I,    ■    of   North   Carolina.      Collection, in 
I Federal Court* iwlicited. 

June*, 187*. tt&ily. 

c  P. MK.NIIK.SU tit..        JOHN N.ST»1"I.K». 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES. 
ATTOBSEY8 AT LAW, 

OBEEItllBO, R.Cei 
Will practice in Ik* Courlaof Ouillbrd,Kock- 

I1..1   >. n,   l'.revilie. Stoke*, San- 
dolidi and   Alamance: alee. U.S.Circuit ami 
lh.iriit   Courts     Spei ;'!  attention gives t" 

parta ..I  the State, and to 
Bankruptcy. 

I e  r N'orlh of Court_Houae. 
Jan K7:ly   

RALPH GOKBBLL, 

Uloruij and Counsellor at Law. 

Greensboro,   N.    C, 
* I I.I. Iirai lite in   llie courta of Alamance, 

Hat 
bauknipt curta    i itli.-e. N 
West Mile ol   Court   House. 

Prompt allentiou   given   to collecting,   and 
: mi a ci.iuiiiilted to Ilia care. 

April *7,187l:ly  

I 

c 

W 

ANNOUNCES to the citizena ol Greens- 
boro and Guilford County that lie ia bet- 

ter prepared now than ever to provide them 
with 

UNDERTAKING. 
He ia prepared to furnieh, at TWO HOURS' 

.NOTICE,  Coffins  of any   etyle,   ami   haa  a 
line   IIKAKSK   built expressly for the uae ol 
the public. 

Allo order, for FURNITURE, C0FFIX8, 
cVc,promptly attended to at moderate chargea 
Auy narketable produce taken in exchange 
for work. feb «:ly 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet Iron Worker, 

Irr.AI.KR    IN 
Planl.beS,   Japanned eY Stamped 

TIN WAKE. STOVES, 
PUMPS, Lightning Rode, Ac; Stencil Plate*, 

BRASS CHECKS, 
for Hots-ls, Salouna, Ac. 

I;-~ Kitting, Koofiug, Guttering,Ac,promptly 
executed. 

Mei-chaiits are invited to ex am in* mv stock 
1-efure purcliMing elsewhere, jan tf6:lj 

A. J. BROCKMANK, 

Manufacturer of Cigars, 
SOUTH  ELM STKKET, 

KEEPS conatantly on hand a large stock 
ol llie riuest cigare, of Havana and do. 

mealit- leaf ; alao lineal hranda ot Smoking 
Tolmcco, .Snuff, Pipea, Cigar-Holder,., and a 
eelecled slock of musical inalrumenta. 

He keepa conatantly mauufacturiiig cigar*, 
mid can promptly till order* on ahorteal no- 
tice, jau 26:ly-pd 

u, liuilford aud Randolph, 
I. ,.'  Row on 

W u-k. J.M. Mullen 

ark   & Multen, 
Attorneys A.t  ILstVW, 

HALIFAX, >'. C, 
)i;.M I UK in all the Court. 

"w. B. :F_A_:R,:R,.A_:R, 
Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler It Optician, 

Greeo.boro, ft. C, 

Haa conatantly  on   hand 
a apleudid aaaortinent o' 

Faahionable Jewelry, 
and aome apleudid 

Halcl.rM    and    Cli*lc->, 
will be aold < 'lieni. tor Caili! 

X       M.u ' :., Ni.iiliinnploii   and   Edstcoml 
-      In the   Supreme  Court    of  North 
IA ami in the Federal Courta. 

I r~ Collection! made in all pane ol North 
mar 14:ly 

«. >. inn. Titos, n. now, 
BALL & KEOGH, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 
(Up •tain, new Linda*; Building,) 

liKKK.N.smiliO,   N. C. 

tVWalchea, Clocke, Jewelry, Sewing Ma- 
j chinea,and Piatola repaired cheap and on abort 

notice.    Call opiH».it, the Old Albright Hotel, 
Halifax,  Ea„  y^a §lrw,_ 10-lj 

rp" An asaorted stock of Gun., Pistols, 
Cartridges, otc, always on hand. 

Jan 11 l.v 

D. A. k. R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

i Ac 
'Sf- 

Hnvin^ attriocia 
t«-tl     tbemiwlvea 
in thepracticfofl 

DENTISTRY, 
_.^ ■"'■-*>     n-sprctfully offer 

°^lsSBm■ "«-\   their pmfennitin- 
'^&   at iwrviceato the 

,i.   -' ?        v^fS citi/ciirt   of 
J   -^^'u;-*f OreeBsboro, 

and the Hitrroun- 
*1 iIIJ» ('niiDtry Onr or tin* other of thuui 
. ;.n alwavH lie found at their office on 
1,HHUU\'H eorner up ntairh, entrance East 
Uarkei Btraet. 

BftliafftCtofJ reference civeti, if desired, 
from our reapr>ctiv* patiouH during thf 
pMi IWOITS or fifteen yean*. SlKtf 

STOP AT THE 

YAIlBOttOlIGH HOUSE! 
Baleigb, N.   0. 

(i. W. Blackncll, Proprietor. 

DAVID SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

North Elm St., East side of the Court House 

Will Work for Half-Price 
In repairing Watches, Clocka anil Jewelry, 

april '25:1? 

Smith's New Hotel. 
BE1D8VILLE, >'. c. 

Hoard 1.611 Per Day. 
I).ili.ui I^I- ,,l ..it: i'rieiida and tho Pith- 

In- Solicited. 
led with the Hotel 

J. W. SMITH ,v CO., 
Propri .tor. 

1 
I.iv. ri   Slables 

mai 7:lf 

I'l.iMLK'.S  IIUTi:!.. 
ri^his IIUIIN«- is i»l( a-anll>UKUI 

ed on K:ist Sire.-t nesr the Court 
IIou?w,a.Hl wremdy l"«»r the rooeption o 
Uoardvn and Trsvoli i %, 

THE TABLE 
[u  „!-\..\> siri|i!u.i \\ i:h th<-ht'.^t thomar- 

lorda. 
THE   STABLES 

Axetncharge ofesaefo] end »tt«'iitive hoat- 
l.if. ami ii.i pauiH are spared in any rea- 
pool to rendei nooata «,»uufortahle. 

TKE BAB 
At'aclieil to th«- 1'1-irit.-i .- m alwayn Mip- 
plied with the  besl  \Vii.es, Liqtiorif and 

LIVERY   STABLES 
Have latrl) been attached to this Hotel, 
aud parties wishing eonvenBees, can be 
aceonioilstsd with (.ood Trains. 

( c* l'i lees ;»■' low, it" not lower than anv 
: note, in town.   JOHN T. KKKSK, 

Proprietor. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE lNSURANCi AGENT, 

Greennboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS     first-claiw    Companion 

with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and enn carry s fall line at fair rates. 

tyOfticw, np HtairH over Wil»on St She- 
lter's Bank, uuder the efficient supervision 
of 

W. II.   IIII. I.. 
who will at all timen be glad to wait on 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14: ly 

GROCERIES   AND    PRODUCE  ! 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Baal Market St,        GREENSBORO, N. C. 

KEEP constantly on hand a   full 
selected stuck of groceries and 

produce.    Also hard ware, 
ware and tin ware. 

Prices «s low as any reliable house, 
jan 25:ir 

nd  well 
country 

wood and willow 

HOYDEN HOUSE, 
Mam .Street.  Salisbury, N. C. 

A  FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
EVERY DELICACY IN SEASON 
1) ngetl and IJaggage Conveyed Free 

ol Charge. 
1'    S.   Itk'W'i IN, Proprietor. 

GRNTML HUUSfiT 
BO, 1408 MAIX STREET, 

Richmond,   Virginia, 

TKANSir.NT Hoard, with Lodging, fl 
pel da;,.    Hoard per week, J.*,. 

Bar supplied with  the  Placet  Liqnnra 
and Cigars.    Meals at all  hours    Ojaier* 
in every atvle.        D. J. McCORMICK, 

Pro| rielor. 

Chas. G. Yates. 
HANUFACTt'RKR ')K 

Tin, Mict'l Iron f*Copper Ware 
AND dealer in Dry GtHxlf. Hats, Bsetennd 

Shoes, Wood v\ mv, Lttui|-.s, Cixtckery, 
ind Glafi* Ware, Grocei.es, Stoves, and ae- 
"<»rt«rd (ioo.l*-, geuenilly. No. 'Jl lS>uih Elm 
Street, Grtencbolo, N.C.     Goods sold low UT 
•kt-li, or barter. juu 19: ly 

N. H. D. WILSON. CHAS. E. BHOBUE. 

Wll.so\ &, 8HOBER. 

BANKERS, 
QREENSB0R0. X. C, 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express Office. 
BUY and sell Gold and Silver, Bank Notes, 

State and Govtrnnient Bonds, Kail Road 
Sn.cks and Bonds, Sec. 

!*•** Receive  31ouey on   deposit  subject to 
SIGHT CHECK; and allow iulerosl 
ill kind upon time deposits ofCV'KRENCY 
or SPECIE. 

Discount    HiminfKH   F*ni>er! 

Collections made at all accessible points. 
Sept. lGth, ly 

j.   n.  U A B B I s, 

Saddle & Harness Maker, 
GREENSBORO,   H. C. 

KEEPS on hand, and makes to order, first 
class 

Saddles, lit -idles.  ..unless. 

aud everything pertaining to his business. 
Order* receive prompt  attention.    Repair- 

ing done at moderate ra.es.        HOT K1.3m 

B.  3ST.  SMITH, 
(Formerly  ..! Gailfoed.) 

CirocerACommissionMerchant 
Charlotte, N. C. 

DEALER ia all kind of country produce. 
.,. grain, flour, meal, bacon, lard, 

-*r, -ua'a. poultry, fruila, liquora, tobacco, 

1 lour a ipeflUflj. nor 13.3mpd 

V 
^oroBooic^ 

rtrl.UUIJU-UI. 
BOKO, ■• \SsT -6" 

Clirisliiias   I'riMnU, 
Alarg 

aud elect stock of Books. Ch na and L - 
va Warp, Mechanical Toys, Ac, suitable 
for Christtuaat Preeenta, j a  re.eiTed. 

Call and examine. 

Mr*. C. F. Leo, 
Having received a new 7-oclavo 

I'lauo,   ia   prepared   to   give   satisfactory 
LCSSONB Ik Mi MI at reduced rates. 

OLD INSTITUTE, 
lt"l:tf Greensboro, April 5th. 

PLOWS.—The Watt Plows—all size. 
Extra Points and Slide, for sale by 

Aug. IS-*.       JAMES    SLOANS SONS'. 

A Wonderful Clock. Last Letters of Greeley. 

A German of Ciucinnati ha* in KEW YORK, Sept. 8, 1872. 
vented a most wouderfnl clock.—". My OIU Friend—I liave yours of 
We coll the follwing description ! the Cth instant. Yoa seem »o me 
from a Cincinnati   paper.    It says:   disposed to  think   too  ill   of snch 

"When it marks the first Quarter,  men as .   Nevsr mind  them. | followiog census sutisti'cs'a carrest 
the door  of the   leit  piece off  the   If they beat as,   let   US   remember   interest: 
second story opens, «e see a SWM   how Henry   Clay  was   beaten   in 
issue   from the background, coiflr   1**4,  aud   say, " having endured 
forward to a little bell, give it oue . that, nothing less can  ever  annoy 

us."   We will   do   our duty and 
iin-v tlie All-wis* Disposer for the 
IV.Mllf,   . 

Yours,       HORACE GBEELEY. 

To  Geu. I.enho  Oombs,Lezington, 
Ky. 

Wit and Humor in the Bible. A Census of the Horses.        I 

The general prevalence of disease      The Rev. G. B- Wilcox, writing 
in the Independent, begins a disser- among horses, and the special inter- 

est In  them  which grows oat of tation on ins   " Wit a'nd Humor of 
thwr present condition,  gives the  the Bible," thus: 

lrr**t      ■ Shocking!" many a V?d old 

blow aud then disap|iear. At the 
second quarter a yonth appears, 
strikes the bell twice and then dis- 
appears; at the third there comes a 
man iu his prime ; at the fourth we 
have a tottering old man, leaning 
on a staff, who strikes the bell four 
(imes. Each time the door closes 
of itself. When the hours are full, 
the door of the right piece of the 
second story o|ieus, and death, as a 
skeleton, scythe in hand, appears, 
iitnl niHiks ii,,-l.uur by striking a 
bell. But it is at tho twelfth that 
we have the grand sjiectacle iu the 
representation of the day of judg- 
ment. Then, wnen death has struck 
three blows on the little 1*11, the 
cock on the top of the tower sud 
dun ly flaps his wings, and crows in 
a shrill torn-; and, after Death has 
marked the twelfth hour wilh his 
liauiuicr, he crows again twice.— 
Immediately three angels, who 
stand as guardians in a central posi- 
tion, raise their trnmpeta with tbeir 
right hands (in the left they hold 
swords,) and blow a blast towards 
each of the four quarters of the 
earth. At the last blast the door of 
the tower opens, anil the resurrect- 
ed children of earlh appear, while 
the destroying angel sinks out of 
sight. 

The multitude stand lor a mo- 
ment lull of awe anil wonder, when, 
suddenly, Christ, iu all his majesty, 
descends, surrouuded by angels.— 
On the left there is an nugel who 
holds the scales of justice, on his 
right another carries the book of 
life, w lnrli opens to show the alpha 
and omega—the beginning and the 
end. Christ waves his hand, and 
instantly the good among the res- 
urrected are separated from the 
wicked, the former going to the 
right, the latter to ihe left. The 
archangel Michael SHIIIICS the good, 
while-, on lhe other siile, stands the 
devil, radiant w nil fiendish delight 
—he can hardly wait for the final 
sentence of those who fall to him. 
but, in obedience lo llie command 
of the central figure, he withdraws. 
The figure of Christ raises fat* hand 
again, wilh a threatening niieii.aiul 
Ihe accursed sink down to the 
realms of his satanic majesty.— 
Then Christ blesses the chosen few. 
who draw near to him. Finally, we 
hear a cheerful chime of l*lls, dur- 
ing which Christ rises, surrounded 
by his angels, until be diaappsara- 
aiitl the portal closes.'' 

No Brains 

Judge Bay, the temperance lec- 
turer, in one of his efforts got off the 
following hard hit at " moderate 
drinkers." 

" All those wl(o in youth acquire 
a habit of drinking whiskey, at for 
»y years of age will lie total abstain- 
ers or ill link.triN. No person can 
use whiskey, tor years with moder 
tion. If there is a person in the 
audience before me whose experi- 
ence disputes this, let him malic it 
known. 1 will account for it or ac- 
knowledge that 1 am mistaken." 

A tail large man arose, anil fold 
iug his arms across his breast said : 

" I offer myself as one whose ex- 
perience contradicts your state- 
ments." 

" Are you a moderate drinker V 
" 1 am."' 
" How long have 3'ou drank in 

moderation f" 
'• Forty years." 
'• And never were intoxicated V 
" Never." 
"Well," remarked the Judge, 

scanning the subject from head to 
foot, "yours is a singular case yet 1 
i liink it is easily accounted for. 1 
nm reminded by it of a little story. 
A colored man, with a loaf of bread 
and a bottle of whiskey, sat down 
to dine, on the bank of a clear 
stream. In breaking the bread lie 
dropped some crumbs into the wa- 
ter. These were eagerly seized 
and eaten by tho fish. The circum- 
stance suggested to the darkey the 
idea of dipping the bread into the 
whisky and feeding it to them.— 
It worked well. Some of the fish 
ate it and became drunk aud float- 
ed helplessly upon the surface. Ill 
this way he easily caught a large 
number. But in the si ream was a 
large fish, very unlike the rest. It 
partook freely of the bread ami 
whisky with no perceptible effect. 
It was shy of every effort of tin- 
darkey to take it. He resolved to 
take it at all he might learn its 
name and nature. He procured a 
tiet, and alter much effort, caught 
the tish.carried it to a colored neigh- 
bor, and asked his opinion in the 
matter- The other surveyed the 
wonder a moment aud theu said :— 
'• Sambo, I understand dis case; dis 
fish is a mullet head, it aint got 
any brains." "Iu other words," ad- 
ded tue judge, "alcohol affects only 
the brain and, of course, those hav- 
ing none, may driuk without in- 
jury." The storm of laughter 
which followed, drove tho "moder- 
ate drinker'' from the house. 

The wheat crop in Stokes, For- 
syth and Granville, says the Senti- 
nel, is looking remarkably well.— 
The crop sowed in Forsyth is heav- 
y, but the people in that section 
are almost crazy on the subject ot 
tobacco raising—a now .crop with 
them. 

NEW Y'ihx. Oct.28, 1872. 
Dear Friend—Mf wife still lin- 

gers with ns, bnt is very feeble.— 
She may drop off any day. I wish 
she were well and I lay' where she 
does. " .» 

Yours,      HORACE GREELEY. 

To Geu. Leslie  Combe,   Lexington, 
Ky 

NEW Y'ORK, NOV. 10,1872. 
Ml Dear Old Friend—My sky is 

black. I may never write to you 
again. I thank you for your letter 
of the 4th, and pray that the even- 
ing of your days may be bright and 
sunny, aud that you may be blest in 
your trieuds and your family. 

Yours,       LI OR ACE GEELKY. 

To Gen. Leslie Combs,  Le.-.-'ugton, 
Ky. 

The Penitentitay Report- 

From the " Report of the Board 
of Directors, &c, of the Penitentia- 
ry of North Carolina" we gleau 
these facts: Number of persons con- 
fined Nov. 1, 1872' 366, classified 
as follows—white males, 59; white 
lemales 1; colored males, 291; 
colored females, 15. Of the 493 
confined during the year, 318 were 
sentenced for larceny, 32 for burg- 
lary, 17 for liorsesteaiing, 16 for 
manslaughter, 14 for murder, 14 foi 
arson, 12 for robbery, 14 for rape 
and attempt to commit same.— 
These figures show that men's un- 
hallowed greed of gain leads them 
in commit more crimes than any 
other cause. 

As to counties the convicts are 
distributed : 32 from Wake, 21 from 
Graven, 18 from New Hanover, 10 
from Beaufort, etc., showing a pre- 
ponderance ot crime in the great 
negro counties- 

There are uuder 20 years of age 
112 persons confined, which shows 
t he necessity of a better moral regi- 
men for our youth. 

From the report of the assistant 
architect, we learn that the total 
amount of cash expended in Ihe 
building department during the 
year ending November 1, 1872, was 
e"l.">4,10."i,37i(; convict labor amount- 
ed to $48,115.60. 

From the 1'bysiciau's report we 
learn that the mortuary ratio for 
the year was as 56 to 4, partly at- 
tributable to the numerical excess 
ot the colored element, and partly 
to the imprudence and recklessness 
of the   negroes.— U"ii»iini/r«>i   Star. 

The whole number of horses in 
the United 8tates is 8,619,219. Of 
those 7,132,849 are on farms, and 
1,547,370 in cities and towns and 
otherwise, not on farm*. The num- 
ber in each State is as follows: 
Alabama, 92,807 
Arizona, 4,432 
Arkansas, 102,240 
California, 241,146 
Colorado, 13,317 
Connecticut, 54,139 
Dakota. 3^43 
DelafBe, M,«B 
Florida, 14,451 
Georgia, 110,237 
Idaho, 2,775 
Illinois, 1,017,646 
ludiana, 
loja, 

653,203 
482,786 

Kansas, 152,000 
Ken tacky, 351,200 
Lou-isiana, 62,584 
Maine, 79,782 
Maryland, 102,210 
Massachusetts, 86,266 
Michigan, 253,670 
Minnesota, 102,678 
Mississippi, 104,600 
Missouri, 545,822 
Montana, 6,733 
Nebraska, . 33,901 
Nevada, *14,400 
New Hampshire, 43,335 
New Jersey, 103.66& 
New Mexico, 26,500 
New York. 850.241 
North Carolina, 114,406 
Ohio, 704,664 
Oregon, 64,625 
Pennsylvania, 611,488 
Rhode Island, 11,113 
South Carolina, 54,052 
Tennessee, 273.200 
Texas, 574,641 
Utah, 14,281 
Vermont, 69,765 
Virginia, 68,938 
Washington. 13,923 
West Virginia, 99.362 
Wisconsin, 270.083 
Wyoming, 3,753 

The Iiiclust Afan in the World.— 
The Khedive of Egypt is proba- 
ble the richest man in the world.— 
His yearly income is *50,000,000, 
ami be has twenty five richly furu- 
ished palaces within the walls of 
Cairo. He is vastly more progres- 
sive than the Sultan, his Turkish 
master ; is rapidly extending his 
dominions, building railroads and 
making commercial improvements, 
and will ultimately become inde- 
pendent, of Turkish domination, 

He is at present making arrange- 
ments for the connection of a rail- 
road up the Nile to Dongola, and 
thence across the desert to Boudan, 
which country he will make one of 
his own provinces. It has been 
remarked of him that "the Viceroy, 
upon any throne iu Euro|ie, would 
In- the greatest monarch of the age." 
He is not only a prince but a capi- 
talist, a statesman and a cultiva- 
tor. He sleeps ouly four hours out 
of twenty four, and nthis desk cen 
ter his railroads, steamship Hues, 
telegraphs, postal service, private 
estates sugar mills, cotton culture, 
army, navy aud civil service. 

Civil Right* Decision.—WASHING- 

TON, December, 7.—In the Crimi- 
nal Court yesterday Jndge MacAr- 
i Inn delivered a decision in the case 
of Sebastian Aman, restaurant pro- 
prietor of this city. The case was 
an appeal from the Police Court, 
where Amuu was fined $100 and 
costs for refusing to wait on a col- 
ored man named Foote aud some of 
his friends. Amau appealed from 
that decision, aud gave the necessa- 
ry  security. 

Judge MacArthur having review- 
ed all the circumstances in the case 
and the law bearing thereon, said 
the proprietor of a hotel or restau- 
rant was the proper jndge of who 
should have either refreshments or 
lodgings in his honse, and no one 
could dispute his authority in that 
matter. In conclusion, be gave 
judgment iu favor of Aman ; which 
dismisses the case from the court. 

Iu a similar case of Frederick 
Freund a nolleprosequi was eutered. 

Federal Juriei.—Tbe Raleigh 
.Vein is gratified to hear from Wash- 
ington that the Administration has 
under consideration a proposition 
to prevent marshals from "picking" 
juries, and require tbem to conform 

Private Life of an Emperor. 

Under the heading of •' The Pri- 
vate Life of the Emperor Francis 
Joseph," the Consfifarionnrt pub- 
lishes the following particulars: 
"The activity of no sovereign in 
Europe can be compared to that of 
Emperor of Austria, as he imposes 
upon himself about the hardest life 
one can imagine. In winter as in 
summer he rises at 5 in the morn- 
ing, walks until 7, almost always 
alone, then takes his coffee aud 
transacts business for two hours 
with the Councillor of State,Brann, 
aud other secretaries of bis private 
chancery. He then gets into bis 
carriage and drives from Schou- 
brnnn or Lazemburg to Vienna to 
accord audience to the Miuisters or 
deputations which have giveu the 
proper notice of their wish to ob- 
tain an interview. Afterward he 
goes out to pay visits iu the city. 
At 11 he takes a very frugal break- 
fast, and dines between 4 and 5.— 
His Majesty eats little, aud drinks 
still less. He prefers the national 
dishes to all others, and his dinner 
rarely lasts more tbau half an hour. 
In the evening, after having beeu 
to the theater, or to a soiree, he 
works for some time with his Min- 
isters, never going to bed later than 
ten. Kafirs breaks out ho is al- 
ways first ou the spot. During the 
sporting season he takes the train 
at nine at; night for Reichenau or 
Murzzschlag, dressed in the cos 
tnme of a mountaineer, aud passes 
the night on the highest rocks, '.o 
hunt the chamois, or in the thick 
woods, to shoot blackcock. In spite 
ot these incessant fatigues of mind 
and body his health is perfect He 
is. at the same time, like his ances 
tor. a man of the cabinet, and fond 
ol strong exercise in the open air." 

Why is a proclamation like eight 
drachms t Because it is an-ounce-is. 

Cut Thin Out.—The ^following 
facts anil figures are given for the 
benefit of Bible students: The Bi- 
ble contains 3,586,489 letters, 773,- 
092 words, 31,173 verses, 1,189 chap- 
ters aud 60 books. The word "and" 
occurs 46,277 times, the word 
"Lord" occurs 1,855 times; the word 
"reverend" but once, which is in 
the 9th verse of the 111th Psalm. 
The 21st verse of the 7th chapter of 
Ezra contains all the alphabet ex- 
cept the letter "g." The finest 
chapter to read is the 26th chapter 
of the Acts of Apostles. The 19th 
chapter of the 2d Kings and the 
37lh chapter of Isaiah are alike.— 
The longest verse is the 9th verse 
of the 8th chapter of Esther; the 
shortest verse is the 35tli verse of 
the 11th chapter of St. John. The 
8th, 15th, 21st aud 31st verses of 
107tb Psalm are alike. Each verse 
ot the 136th Psalm ends alike.— 
There are no words or names of 
more than six syllables. 

Wheu Monroe was elected Presi- 
dent the second time, his opponent, 
John Qniucy Adams, got bnt one 
electoral vote. Let John Quincy 
Adams, Jr., who was a candidate 
for Vice President on the C'Conor 
ticket, take conrage. He came 
withiu one of getting as many votes 
as his grand-farther. 

ThePalatka Herald says of the 
.Great Okeechobee Lake: " It is 

their action to the law of Congress, Urge enough to float all the navies 
which requires jurors "to be desig-1 in the world. You can there see 
; ated by lot, or otherwise, in each animals nowhere mentioned in 
State respectively, according to the books on animated nature. This 
mode of selecting juries therein : lake is sixty miles long and from 
practiced." ! ten to twenty miles wide; it is far 

All the KuKlux convictions were beyond the habitation of cm»sed 
made bv packed juries—packed by man; its shores are seldom troubled 
the marshal to convict— Richmond by hunters, and even the Indians 
Whig. keep far south of its borders. 

Froni the Country Q.uileiii.n. 

Fattening Turkeys. 

It is well to commence with light 
feed, such ss oata and bockweat, 
given in equal quantities at morn- 
ing and night, scattering all that 

saiut will say, at the "very "thought S?w c*n P°s«bly eat. In a week 
of it. " The Bible a jest book 1— 1**ve out lue oats and substitute 
What godless follv shall we have ] °°r" 5 ",(1» third week drop the 
up nextf No,the Bible is not a jest S*95-** *ud feed oa °°m alone, 
book. But there is wit in it of the D°n«n once a day, made boiled 
first quality; and a good reason why   pom meal, is commended by some 

breeders; but turkeys need no other it should  be 
specimens: 

Job, in his thirtieth 

there.   Take a few 

chapter,  is 
mills than those they possess with 

hJch to  grind  tbeir  food.   Tbeir 
telling how he scorned the lowlived I gizzards    work with   tremendous 

power, and the machinery ia of such 
a character that its workings are 
essential to the health of their bod 

"oT^Ii^rSrjl 
dry, smooth turf, it can always lie 
within their reach, aud as they will 
never clog themselves fcy overeat- 
ing, it is better to keep s large sup- 
ply always at band, aud let them 
pick up the kernels at tbeir own 
pleasure. 

It will make a great difference in 
the value of the food given to turk- 
eys when there is abundance of purs 
water always at band. If they are 
stinted in the supply the corn will 
not digest as readily; and when the 
weather is windy aud chilly they will 

dozen rods to 
procure as mncb as is needful for 
fattening purposes ; so the farmer 
will And it to his ail vantage to sup- 
ply it in large quantities. Although 
turkeys are very hardy fowls, yet 
tbey should always have some shel- 
ter provided at this season, such 
as a sunny shed on ths south side 
of a board feuce. for they will rather 

fellows who pretend to look down 
on him in bis adversities. They 
are fool*. They belong to the long 
eared   f 
asw wtt, 
oalt them asses. But Job puts It 
more deftly, ( xxx., 7:) " Among 
the busbes tbey brayed; under the 
nettle* tbey were gathered toge- 
ther." If that is not wit, there is n o 
such thing as wit. And yet the 
commentators don't see it, or won't 
see it. They are perfectly wooden 
wheu they come to any such gleam 
of humor. 

Take another instance—Elijahs 
ridicule of the Prophets of Baal.— 
They are clamoring to their God to 
help tbem out of a verv awkward , 
predicament.    And, while tbey are   n ' half a 
at it, the Prophet shows tbem up 
iu a way that must have made the 
people roar with laughter. The 
stiff, antiquated style of our English 
Bible tames down his sallies.— 
Take them in modern phrase.— 
These quack prophets have worked 
themselves iuto a perfect despera- 
tion, and are capering about on the 
altirasif they had the St. Vitas'; ?11 for» d»J" on the sunny side of a 
dance:. The scene (1 Kings, xviii., '■ barn than walk two rods wheu the 
26,28) wakes up all   Elijah's sense   North wind is blowing hard. 
of the ridiculous. " Shout louder 
He is God, you know. Make him 
hear! Perhaps he is chatting with 
somebody, or be is-off on a hnnt, or 
gone traveling. Or may be be is tak- 
ing a nap. Shout awayt Wake him 
up!" Imagine the priests going 
throngh their antics ou Hie altar, 
while Elijah bombards them in this 
style; at his leisure. If Mr. Beech- 
er ever said any thiug that con- 
vulsed bis audience more thorough- 

It is important to beguile them 
into roosting under some shelter at 
this season. It may be done by 
commencing to feed them under it 
the first night that food is thrown 
to them, and always having corn 
thrown down for them at that place 
at night. It requires a certain 
amount of food to produce the need- 
ed amount of beat; so the less they 
are exposed to the cold, frosty air at 
night, aud  the  more   comfortable 

ly   than   the    Prophet   must have .{?ey are, housed, the  more  rapidly 
done the Jews around him, I should ' *bev      ' fatten- 
like to hear it. 

Paul shows a dry humor more 
than once, as in 11 Cor xii, 13: Why 
haven't you fared as well as the 
other churchest Ah! there is one 
grievance, that you haven't had me 
to support. Pray do not lay it up 
against me! 

These instances   might be mnlti- 

Quantities of food, plenty of pure 
water and comfortable, warm quar- 
ters will fatten turkeys expeditious 
ly, without resorting to any shut- 
ting up or cramming process. 

Irish Morality. 

Maker; that it has its uses, and that 
we are not to be ashamed of it,  or 
to roll up our eyes iu   holy   horror 
of it. 

Mr. Froude, in one of his recent 
plied from the Old and New Testa-; Iscturea, paid this compliment to 
ment both. What do tbey show 11 tue Irish priesthood aud people.— 
That the Bible is, on the whole, a •.. i ,i0 not question the enormous 
humorous book 1 Far from it.— ! power for good which has been ex 
That religion is a humorous sub- j erted iu Inland by the modem 
ject; that we are to throw atl the (jatholic priest. Ireland is one ot 
wit we can into thetreatment of itT . t|ie poorest countries in Europe.yet 
No.But they show that sense of the tuere j„ |eg8 theft, less cheating, 
ludicrous is put into a man by his | )e88 house-breaking, less robbery of 

all kinds than in auy other country 
ot the same size in the civilized 
world. In the wild district where 
I lived we slept with unlocked 
doors and open windows wilh as 
much security as if we had been I 
will not say in London or New York, 
for I should have been extremely 
sorry to have tried tho expenmeut 
iu either place. [ Laughter.] I say 
we might as well have beeu with 
the saints in Paradise, for auy dan- 
ger to which we were there expos- 
ed. [ Applause.) In the last hun- 
dred years impurity has been almost 
unknown iu Ireland. This absence 
of vulgar crime, and this exception- 
al delicacy and modesty of charac 
ter is due, to tbeir everlasting 
honor, the influence Ol the Catholic 
clergy."  ^^__^^^___ 

Golden Words 

Youth   holds     no    society 

a saint 

with- 

its 

no    society   with 
grief.—Euripides. 

The worst of madmen is 
run mad.—Pope. 

The world is all  title-page 
out conteuts —Young. 

Nature   meant   to mako   us 
masterpiece. — Leasing. 

A word fitly spoken is like ap- 
ples of gold iu pictures of silver-Bi- 
ble. 

To feel, to love, to suffer, to de- 
vote herself will always I* the uext 
of the life of moment.—Balzac. 

Words become luminous wheu 
the finger of the poet touches 
them with his phosphorus.—Jou- 
bert. 

Zeal without humility is like a 
ship without a rudder, liable to be 
stranded at any moment.—Feltham 

The saddest failures in life are 
those that come from the not put 
ting forth of power and will to suc- 
ceed — Wbipple. 

The act of divine worship is the 
inestimable privilege of man, the 
only created beiug who bows in 
humility and adoration.—Moses 
Ballon. 

There is this difference between 
happiness and wisdom; ho that 
thinks himself the happiest man is 
really so; but he that thinks him 
self the wisest is generally the 
greatest fool.—Bacon. 

We did not make the world, but 
we may mend it, and must live iu 
it. We shall find that it abouuds 
with fools who are   too dull   to  be 

A Good One. 

At a political meeting, not long 
since, the audience and speaker 
were very much disturbed by a 
man who constantly callod for Mr 
Henry. Whenever a new speaker 
came on, this man bawled out, 
" Mr. Henry! Henry! I call for 
Mr. Henry!" After several inter- 
ruptions of this kind at each speech, 
a youug man ascended the plat- 
form, aud was airing his eloquence 
in a magniloquent style, striking 
out powerfully in his gestures, 
when again the outory was heard 
for Mr. Henry, putting his baud to 
bis mouth like a speaking trumpet; 
this man was bawling out at the 
top of his voice :" Mr. Henry I Heu 
ry! Henry ! I call for Mr. Henry 
to make a speech !" 

The chairman now rose, and re 
marked that it would oblige the au- 
dience if the gentleman would re 
train from   any   further calliug  for 

employed, sod knaves who are  too i M    n ,   u t geutleilU4n wag 

sharp.    The compound character is 
most common,    and   is   that 
with which we shall have the most 
to do.—Cotton. 

Patience is the key of content.— 
Mahomet. 

The May of life blooms only 
once.—Schiller 

Vulgar nature alone suffers vain- 
ly.—Meredith. 

There is a foolish corner even in 
the brain of a sage. 

A word spoken in season is the 
mother of ages.—Garlyle. 

No man can be wise on an emp- 
ty stomach.—George Eliot. 

Study the past if you would di- 
vine the future.—Coufucius. 

To know how to wait is the se- 
cret of success.—De Maistre. 

The Eagle says that Hickory is 
improving rapidly. Many new 
buildings are in course of erection. 
The Baptists are building a new 
church.      

Why is a flower out of season like 
an old coat ?  Because it is seedy 

now speaking. 
" Is that Mr nenry T" said the 

disturber of the meeting. "Thuo- 
der! that can't be Mr. Henry ! Why, 
that's the little cuss that told me to 
holler." 

Biography—John 

John is a good boy. 
I say this from a personal knowl- 

edge of his character—having 
studied it at various points ia lbs 
D lilted States. He is a good fellow, 
take bim where yoa like.' 

It was a capital thing In John, to 
go oat after Powhataa the way he 
did, aud expose his valuable life to 
the stroke of the Indian war-clab 
Pve seen his picture in the histo- 
ries, wilh the beautiful Pocahontas 
clinging to him and appealing to 
her father to save his life. 1 am 
bliud and deaf to the acknowledged 
fact that no such thing aver hap- 
pened- I am not going back on 
John, at this Urns of day, if I kaow 
it. 

John, from the earliest ages even 
until now, has been a friend of 
mine. He is always on hand.— 
Perhaps he msy sometimes bo op- 
posed to me in politics; but that 
don't couut, for likely three or four 
ofbim will be" pulling straight" 
somewhere else. 

John is ubiquitous. He la found 
in all quarters of the globs, rich 
and poor, ia office aud out, lawyer, 
farmer, mechanic, 'to-• No, I 
guess not. John U a good fellow, 
sad I won't kK ess the/. 
. I nm in iiHaiiliM* J«hsn 
and at the same time, I wish it 
had been some other man who 
knocked me down, the«rt1tber .ay, 
because I have a respsot for the 
name. 

I like John, individually and col- 
lectively—I like him everywhere, 
He has wronged me, sometimes, 
but it won't do, to quarrel with 
bim, because one man can't lick a 
million. 

A mau advertised a fortune due 
to a mau named John Smith, In 
Chicago.   John came. 

He blocked up the road for ova 
days, aud filled the hotels. Some 
ofbim of was left all along the liues 
of railroads, and the papers were 
full of anathemas directed against 
the railroad managers for some 
weeks. These oommuuioations were 
signed "J. 8." 

You can bet on John- When you 
want bim he's always there—a good 
many of him.   Farewell, John. 

The Josh Billings Papers. 

TWO LETTERS. 
Bramble: It is very easy tew 

write about the innercent joys ov 
our school-boy days. More than 
700 oompotishuns hav bin compos- 
ed describing this memorable occa- 
sion. 

Yure glowing account of "theze 
golden hours that laffing fled on 
silver tiptoes," is very slick indeed, 
aud goes to show that yu might 
have had a good thing once, 

But let me ask you, Bill Bram- 
ble, '- Did yu really kno it at the 
timer Didn't yu aktoally think 
iu tbem daze, with even the big 
chance yu had, that being an iaao- 
cent school boi/ waz about the mean- 
est bizzness that enny buddy kould 
follerf 

If enny noddy would give yon 
50 dollars, would you go back, aud 
start the iuuocent school-boy trade 
over agin, ou the same old kapi- 
tal | .« • • a • ji0t enor 
schoolboy innocence for me, Mr Wil- 
liam Bramble, it yu please—bare- 
footed—a thistle in eacu big toe, 
and a stun bruse on each heel, and 
a rye straw bat without enny hand- 
le to it—fried pork for breakfast, 
aud cold chuuks of biled injuumeal 
and milk for supper—bard work 
from sun-up till sun-down, aud 
three times a week, for variety, an 
apple tree sprout licking in the korn 
crib,—three months escb winter, of 
Daboli's arithmetic for edukashuu, 
and working odd spells, for sum 
skinflint of a nabor at eighteen 
cents a day, tew get spending mon- 
ey for ths next 4th ov July.' 

This iz the kiud ov joy many a 
schoolboy remembers and looks 
back upon, over biz shoulder, with 
the mingled \ lezzuie and remorse 
that a prisoner feels who haz reach- 
ed the heights aud sees the innocent 
old jail iu the valley. It requires 
a good deal ov native genius tew 
work this kiud ovl young innocence 
up into decent poetry. 

Another Ocean Cable. 

Another link between the Old 
and New World is projected. The 
government of Portugal, having 
mastered the secret of maintaining 
peace at home' has taken a decided 
step in the interests of commercial 
prosperity snd power. Prom slate 
dispatch we learn that It has signed 
a couceesioo to the Falmouth and 
Malta Telegraph Construction Com- 
panies, empowering them to lay a 
submarine cable between Portugal 
and Brazil, and the carrying out of 
the project will be only a matter of 
time. The distance between Lis- 
bon and the nearest point on the 
Brazilian coast is three thousand 
six hundred miles, and the cable,in 
jiassing this distance, would cross 
the deepest part of the Atlantic.— 
The task will be more difficult and 
attended with greater risks than 
was the laying of either of the al- 
ready working Atlantic cables. Still, 
there is no doubt as to the practi- 
cability, and, as the companies are 
backed by au immeuse capital, aud 
are evidently determined to lose no 
time in making the trial, there need 
be little fear of discouragement un- 
til a thorough experiment has been 
made. 

Advice to Wives. 

Exert yourselves to merit and 
win yonr husband's confidence, 
which you will infallibly do if you 
lead an exemplary life, and main- 
tain unshaken sweetness and pa- 
tience amidst what may be most 
wounding to you. A man may 
have great defects, even great vices; 
he may have his irritable momenta, 
when be will nse words as harsh as 
they are unjust towards her who is 
the helpmate of bis life. That ia of 
little matter. If a woman is all 
■he should be, be will respect her 
in spite of himself, and place fnll 
ti-nst in her; and, not-withstanding 
the angry taunts, in the truth of 
which a passionate man professes 
to believe at the moment of utter- 
ance, his heart will be likewise 
drawn to admire aud practice vir- 
tue. 

Once an Actor.—Years sgo it is 
ssid, Gen. A. P. Banks made bis 
debut on the stage of the National 
Theatre, in Boston, as Clande Mel- 
notte, in the " Lady of Lyons." Af- 
ter the play he asked a veteran ac- 
tor what he thought as to whether 
be should stick to the stage or leave 
it. The actor advised the young 
man to stop sod go into politics. 
The good advice in this case was 
followed, but General Banks keeps, 
to this day, a little of the stage thun- 
der in his voice. 

An essay on mam—A woman at- 
tempts to marry bim. 

The Happy Medium—Gentleman 
between two ladies. 

Noah was the only man who ever 
reigdedin torrents. 
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The Beauties of Badioal Re- 
construction- 

Look at Louisiana; look at Ala- 
bama ; look at Sooth Carolina; look 
all around you through the South 
and behold the beauties of Radical 
reconstruction. But look more es- 
pecially at Louisiana, where a State 
government has been overthrown 
and another installed, supported by 
Federal bayonets, with as much 
coolness as Cromwell kicked out an 
unsubmissive Parliament and clos- 
ed the doors, or as Napoleon, back- 
ed by his grenadiers, gave a ticket 
of leave to the Assembly and took 
the destinies of France in his own 
hands. A more flagrant usurpation 
of authority or more despotic exer- 
cise of power is not on record. And 
all this in a country of supposed co 
equal States, the model republic ot 
the world. What superlative non- 
sense to talk about the Republic 
now. A more far-reaching, all-ab- 
sorbing, crushing despotism than 
this misnamed Republic exists not 
in either hemisphere to-day. The 
Czar of all the Russias, absolute as 
he is, wields not more power than 
the American Czar at Washington. 
The same iron hand that reaches 
out and strangles Louisiana can 
reach out and strangle New York 
or Illinois as well should the occas- 
ion arise and the exercise of this ar- 
bitrary power be deemed expedient. 
No State is safe from it, for the law 
under color of which it is done ap- 
plies to one as well as the other, 
and may at any time be practically 
Illustrated in all. It is the legiti- 
mate iruit of Radicalism, before 
which all laws vanish and all con- 
stitutions are as so much waste pa- 
per. 

The South is the field on which 
the operations of the monarch-mak- 
ers are carried on uow, because the 
South is regarded as subjugated 
territory where the people have no 
rights save those which the con- 
queror chooses to allow. This is 
the sum aud substance ot Radical 
reconstruction, a sort of Americau 
plebiscite, wbicb gives the citizen 
freedom to act provided, however, 
he act so as to meet the approba- 
tion of the administration which re- 
serves the right to dictate the course 
he shall pursue. 

Day by day we have watched ths 
fearful growth and development of 
this grasping centralization before 
which the States are losing their 
identity and becoming mere ciphers 
—a ghastly mockery of the once 
sovereign Spates that formed the 
glorious Republic and honored Un- 
ion. 

It is no more thau we might ex- 
pect ; for the day that coei cion was 
proclaimed as a principle and the 
policy of the American government 
American liberty died and the path 
to despotism was paved. To pre- 
vent six millions of white people 
from becoming free, and enjoying 
the rights that Uod and Nature 
gave them, forty millious became 
enslaved and now stand at the mer- 
cy of the powt they created them- 
selves and which may crush them 
at any moment 

It is Louisiana to-day, New York 
to-morrow, if the despot find it nec- 
essary to increase his strength or 
retain his power. The fate of one 
will ultimately be the fate of all, 
for despotisms never move back- 
ward until forced backward by the 
uprising ol the oppressed millious. 
Let the despotic drama proceed; let 
our Northern friends enjoy some of 
the beauties of it, and perhaps it 
may wind up in a tragic entertain- 
ment in which what is now the au- 
dience may become very prominent 
actors. That's what it is coming to 
as sure as water runs down hill. 

th^rw 

"Let us Have  Peaee !"—Radi- 
calism Blossoming. 

COLUMBIA, S. C, Dec. 10 John 
I. Patterson was elected U. S. Sen- 
ator to-day. Since bis election Pat- 
terson has been arrested and is in 
jail, charged with bribery. 

A very fit man to represent the 
mongrel government that holds its 
orgies in the beautiful capital of the 
Palmetto State, wherein other days 
and under a better order of things 
her noblest aud most chivalrous 
sons assembled. The Philistines 
sit in her halls now aud it is meet 
that they should be represented by 
a dog of their own kidney. Sooth 
Carolina has no honor at stake in 
it and need give her3elf no concern 
abc.it it. 

Arrival of Steamship. 
.NORFOLK, December 11.—The 

North America came in port to-day 
with two hundred tons of freight 
and tiny-one passengers for Virgin- 
ia, Tennessee and North Carolina.— 
Rk-hmoud Whig.- 

Fitty-one passengers for Virgiuia, 
Tennessee and North Carolina.— 
Thus they come in small numbers 
now, and will come iu large num- 
bers just as soon as we take the 
necessary steps to put our State in 
a   true and   proper   light before 
them. 

How the Tide Runs. 

We are among the number who 
have believed, and do now believe, 
that the ultimate result of Radical 
success in this country leads direct 
ly to the centralization of power at 
Washington and the total destroc 
tion of State sovereignty. We have 
seen enough to convince us of this, 
and to those who doubt it we com- 
mend the following extract. 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 7. 
To t In Attorney General, Washington: 

The Returning Board, provided 
for by the law of 1870, under which 
the election was held, and which 
the United States Court sustains, 
promulgated in the official journal 
this morning the result of the elec- 
tion for the Legislature. The House 
stands seventy-seven Republicans 
to thirty-two Democrats, aud the 
Senate twenty-eight Republicans to 
eight Democrats. The Board count- 
ed the ballots attached to the affi- 
davits of the colored persons wrong- 
fully prevented from voting, filed 
with the chief Supervisor 

(Signed)       8. P. PACKARD, 
United States Marshal. 

Here U. S. soldiers, under the 
lead of a deputy marshal, acting 
under orders of a U. S- judge, take 
possession of State Houses, over- 
turn State authority ami say who 
shall sit in office, and who shall not. 
Read the last few lines and Bee by 
what means the successful party 
wins the day, and tell us if at any 
time it is not in the power of a few 
men to thwart the will iff the peo- 
ple and get possession of any office 
they choose. All they have to do is 
get a sufficient number of negroes 
to swear they were deprived of the 
right of voting, couut their votes 
for the defeated candidates, apply 
to a U. 8. judge, as in this instance, 
and the thing is done. 

Thus, day by day, the beauties 
of Radical legislation are develop- 
ing themselves: 

Needn't  Come. 
Col. McEnery and a.hundrcd citi- 

zens of Louisiana were appointed a 
committee to visit Washington for 
the purpose of submitting I heir side 
of the question to Graut, bat re- 
ceived the following gentle hint 
from Attorney Generel Williams 
to stay at home. Our Ulysses is 
running the tuacbino beautifully : 

WASHINGTON,    December   l.t.— 
T« Hon. Jno. McEnery, Louisiana. 

Your visit witii one hundred citi- 
I zeus will be unavailing. So far as 
| the President is concerned bis de 
cision is made and will not be 

| changed, aud the sooner it is ac- 
quiesced in the sooner good order 
aud paiu-e will be restored. 

Signed) 
GEOBGE H. WILLIAMS, 

Attorney-General. 

Banktuptoy. 
Mr. Critcher, of Virginia, has in- 

troduced a bill in Congress to re- 
peal the present bankrupt act and 
allow a uniform exemptiou of $5,000 
throughout the United States. 

Commend us to a Mexican Con- 
gressman for average progressive- 
ness. A deputy, while the railway 
projects were under discussion iu 
the Congress the other day, oppos- 
ed all railroads oil the ground that 
they would spoil the pack-innlc 
business, and bring in immigrants 
who would absorb the country.—A'. 
1'. Tribune. 

Some very close relations of this 
chap have found their way iuto leg- 
islative bodies this side of Mexico. 

Virtue Tested but Triumphant 
l'iocbback, the ebony-bued, 

usurping pet of Grant, who now 
writes himself Governor of Louis- 
iana, was offered 150,000 by War- 
moth to side with him iu the diffi- 
culty with Kellogg, slept on it and 
declined, as the following corres- 
pondence, read before tbe mongrel 
.Senate of the State, will show: 

".Vy   Dear  Goternor,—Come  as 
soon as you can.   Before 0 if possi- 
ble.    I must see you, whatever may 
have been your determination. 

Yours, WABMOTB." 
Lient. Gov. Pinchback 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 9,1872. 
" My Dear Qorernor,—l have 

vleptou the propositiou you made 
last night, aud have resolved to do 
my duty to my State, party and 
race, and I therefore respectfully 
decline to accept your   propositiou. 
I am truly sorry for you, but I can- 
not help you.    Yours, &c, 

"      F. B. S. PlNCBBAOK." 

What a virtuous CUBS, indeed.— 
And what a struggle it must have 
required to get over this $50,000 
bid. But there is no telling what I 
sacrifice even a Radical Lieutenant- 
Governor is capable of making un- 
til he tries. He'll cut bis throatj 

over that yet. 

The Governor's Salary. 

A bill has been introdnced in the 
Legislature fixing the Governor's j 
slary at $3,000 a year, to which a 
thousand was afterwards added, 
Baking it $4,000. $5,000 is not 
too much in these times, althongb 
it amounts to the three cipheis more 
than Tod Caldwell is worth. $5,000 
now, when gubernatorial whiskey 
has "riz" so, is not much more thau 
$L',500 before the war when nunaint- 
ed and unadulterated Nick Wil- 
liams brand could be got for $1 per 
gallon. 

We don't know whether Tod is 
fond of his tod or not but most 
Governors are, and they can't get 
along on much less small change 
than $5,000. 

Since the above was written 
tbe bill has passed. It also fixes 
the salary of theTreasurer at $3,000. 

ty The Legislature has passed a 
I bill fixing the Governor's salary at 
$4,000,aud the Treasurer's at$3,000. 

The prices   allowed   for public 
printing   were also somewhat in- 
creased. 

The business seems to have been 
confined chiefly to local bills,amenil- 
ment of laws, granting of charters, 
Ac. 

The bill authorizing the Commis- 
' si oners of Guilford county to levy a 
! special tax to build the new Court 
House passed. 

[    Nothiug else that we see of especi- 
; al inter eat to our readers. 

VW Gen. Banks has introduced a 
bill in Congress limiting the presi- 
dency to one term and extending 
the time from four to six years.— 
This was tbe provision in the Con- 
federate States, and was a good 
one. But Banks hasn't friends 
enough in Congress to pass it. He's 
not iu good standing in the Rndi 
cal synagogue. 

The Raleigh Sentinel and Neict 
both had articles last week drawing 
the attention of the Legislature to 
the subject of immigration. We 
are glad to see these papers draw- 
ing attention to it for they can effect 
much. We notice articles on immi- 
gration in quite a number of our 
State exchanges, all asking tbe 
Legislature to do something. This 
shows how the matter is thought of 
throughout the State. 

The Semite yesterday decided to 
pay the public printer 80 cents per 
thousand ems instead of 00 cents 
according to the contract which ex- 
pired yesterday, to pay $1,00 for 
rule and figure work, and 50 cents 
per token for pi ess work.—Xeie*. 

That's right. The State should 
not expect a man to work for noth- 
ing nnd then growl at him iu the 
bargain if the work ain't done up 
in apple pic order. 

$2,000,000 is;the amount that will 
be saved annually by the abolition 
of the office of U. S. Assessor, aud 
this don't include perquisites, vul- 
garly called stealings. 

ty The latest in the murder line 
is recorded of Prof. West, ot Wil- 
mington, Delaware, who insured 
his life for $25,000 and then killed 
a negro, cut off his hands and feet, 
and head, skinned him, blowed up 
the body, and then disappeared. 
His object was to make the impres- 
sion that he himself had been mur- 
dered, as the matter seems to have 
lxen pie-arranged with his wife, 
who was to draw the insurance 
money ; but he was overhauled in 
Maryland and his innocent game 
cruelly spoiled. 

Appointment of Ministers. 
The following aie tbe appoint 

mruts of ministers for the Greens- 
boro district, made by the Confer- 
ence of the If. E. Church, recently 
held in Fayetteville. 

N. F. Reid, P.  E.;  Greensboro, 
J. A. Cunninggun, J. C.  Thomas, 
Kiipeniumerarv:   Onilford,  C.   H. 
Phillips, N. II. D. Wilson ;   Trinity I 
College, B. Craven ;   Thomasville ' 
and  High Point, C. M. Pepper;—I 
Davidson,  R. G.  Barrett, W. D. I 
Meacbam: Asbeboro, J. W. Lewis;' 
Carawnv, T. F. Kerans:   Forsvthe, 
•A. Rush ;   Winston, H. P. Col**, W. 
W. Albea;   Stokes supplied by A. 
W. Craft I    Madison, F.  L.  Reid ; 
Weatworth, W. C  Norman, Presi- 
dent of Trinity College, B. Craven, I 
Agent of G- ?. College, L. L. Hen-' 
dren, Agent of Trinity College, B. 
B. Culbreth. 

ty In a letter to the Charlotte 
Observer, Gov. Vance denies the 
charge, trumped np against him to 
beat him, that there was a coalition 
between himself and Gen. Ransom, 
and pronounces it "abase aud In- 
famous lie." 

The settlers of San Juan will 
have a grand jubilee when tbe 
island is handed over to the Amer 
icans.—Ex. 

They had better read the dis- 
patches from Louisiana before they 
"jubilee" too mnch. 

One horse doctor in Dubuque, Io- 
wa, has over lour hundred epizoots 
under his charge. 

Pinchback, (capital name) Grant's 
pro ten Governor of Louisiana is a 
"cullud gem man." 

Thirteen men and women, ser- 
vants employed iu the Filth Aven- 
ue Hotel, New York, were bnrned 
to death iu the attic of that build- 
ing last week before relief could 
reach them. 

The Richmond Whig enters on 
its fiftieth year in January. It is 
one of the best papers in the South. 

The bill abolishing the office of 
C S. Assessor has passed the Sen- 
ate with some amendments. 

Congress adjourns on the 20th to 
Jauuary 3 for the holidays. 

A squabble has commenced over 
Greeley's will. Dogs'flghtlug MW 

a bone. 

There are 27 persons in the New 
Hanover county jaiL 

The     Louisiana     Difficulty 
Pinchback Governor. 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 12—Tbe fol- 
lowing circular explains itself: 

STATE OP LOUISIANA.     ( 
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 12,1872. > 

To the People of Louisiana : 

It is my dntv to make known 
that the President of the Uuited 
States has formally and officially 
recognized tbe State Goverumeut 
of Louisiaua, to tbe head of which I 
have been called under the Consti 
lution of Louisiana. 

Tbe following dispatch has been 
received, and is published lor tbe 
information of all law-abiding citi 
zens of the State, to wit: 
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 12, 1872. 
To   Acting   Governor   PINCHBACK 

Stte Orleans: 
Let it be understood that yon are 

recogized by tbe President as the 
lawful Executive of Louisiana, and 
the body assembled at Mechanics 
Institute as the lawful Legislature. 
and it is suggested that you make 
proclamation to that effect, and al- 
so that all necessary assistance will 
be given to you and the Legislature 
herein recognized to protect the 
State from disorderaud violence. 
(Signed)   GEO. H WILLIAMS, 

Attorney General. 
Now therefore, I, P. B. 8. Pinch- 

back, Lieutenant Governor and 
Acting Governor of the State, do 
issue this ray proclamation, coun- 
selling aud commanding all citizens 
to recognize, support and give obe- 
dience to the government of tbe 
State so recognized. I counsel and 
command all persona who may be 
participating iu any legal assembly, 
claiming to be the Legislature ot 
the State, assembled elsewhere 
than at the State Honse the Me- 
chanio's Institute, to disperse. I 
request all citizens to aid in main- 
taining peace and order and obedi- 
ence to lawfully constituted author- 
ities, and furthermore in the dis- 
charge of the executive duties of 
the State, I wani all parties or 
combinations, whatever pretence or 
authority they may allege for their 
actiug, that they will be held to a 
strict account for their conduct in 
the premises, aud bo punished to 
the utmost extent of the law lor the 
violations of the good order of so 
ciety or disregard of dignity and 
peace of the State ; aud I uow com- 
mand and will enforce obedience to 
all laws which may have beeu en- 
acted or may be euacted by the 
General Assembly of the State now 
in session at the State House on 
Mechanic's lustitute. 

Given under my hand aud seal of 
State, affixed at New Orleans this 
twelfth day of December, 1872, aud 
of Independence of United States 
117. By the Governor P. B. S. Pinch 
back, acting Governor of Louisiaua. 

Geo. E. Bovee, Secretary of State. 

A Proper Move. 

Mr. McGehee has introduced in 
the House of Representatives, at 
Italeigh, a bill for the more effectual 
security of life and property on 
railroads. This is another step in 
the right direction. The alarming 
frequency of railroad accidents of 
late, of which North Carolina has 
had her full share, calls for prompt 
and decisive action. Railroad cor- 
porations must be made to feel that 
they are responsible for the safety 
of those who entrust their lives to 
their care, notwithstanding the self 
important and dictatorial airs as- 
sumed by the railrund kings who 
now hold the sceptre of power.— 
The people are moving in this mat- 
ter; and they arc in earnest, too.— 
Wilmington. Star. 

A Plan for the Settlement of the 
Alabama Muddle.— Washington, 
December 12.—The Attorney-Gene 
ral has, with the approval of the 
President, submitted a plan of com- 
promise for the existing difficulties 
iii the Alabama Legislature. It 
suggests the reorganization of the 
House; also, that the vote ot the 
member for Barbour be counted in 
the House, with the view of scaring 
whoever is found to be propTrly 
elected, tbe member to be seated 
during the contest who has Bay- 
laud's certificate. It proposes that 
the contest for senators in districts 
where disputes have arisen be set- 
tled in a similar manner,and makes 
further prevision tor the compen- 
sation of the officers and members 
during the temporary organization 
of the House while the contests are 
pending. 

How Would It Look Further 
North. 

Here are some salient points in 
the late news from New Orleans: 

1. TJiere is a dispute as to who 
is elected Governor of Louisiaua — 
Each side claims the victory; and 
each side has a Returning Board to 
certify to it. 

2. One of the candidates, Mr. 
Kellogg, is uow a Uuited States 
Senator. The Constitution of Lou- 
isiana makes a U. S- officer illegi- 
ble to the Governorship. It is 
claimed that a case many years ago 
gives a precedent for construing 
tbe Constitution against its lan- 
guage ; and this, in turn, is denied. 

3. It is not pretended that Sena- 
tor Kellogg was actually elected 
Governor. It is only claimed that 
he would have been elected, if all 
the negroes had been allowed to 
vote. His oppouents deny that any 
were hindered. 

I. The State Court sustains Kel 
logg's opponent; the U. S. Circuit 
Judge sustains Kellogg. On this 
the U. 8. troops are pledged to sus- 
tain Kellogg, by the Attorney Gen- 
eral.'speakiug for the the National 
Administration. 

Suppose these things were done 
in Kentucky, or Maryland, instead 
oi Louisiana T 

Oor carpenters have work engag. 
ed far into tbe coming year. In 
deed we heard one firm speak of 
work engaged for the whole of the 
present winter, and reaching into 
the Summer. 

There will be a number of now 
dwellings and business houses 
.reeled In Salem and W'nston. and 
business appears to be quite brisk 
*bw, with a promise of still gieater 
activity when the Spriug opens.— 
Salem Pre**. 

STATE ITEMS. 

There was skating in Wilmington 
on Saturday. 

There was six inches of snow in 
Clinton on Thursday. 

Mr. Edward Wood who died re- 
ceutly in Edenton, N. C , bad bis 
life insured in responsible com 
panics for $90,000. 

Tbe Journml says tbe beef market 
of Wilmington compares well with 
Iialtimore.takiugall things into con- 
sideration. 

The Goldsboro Me**enger,i new 
press was shipped from the factory 
Saturday Glad to learn yonr 
prosperity, friend Bonitz, hope yon 
may continue to meet with success. 

Tbe Wilmington Journal says "a 
marriage license was last week is- 
sued for two parties from Rocky 
Poiut township, tbe groom being 
51 years old and the bride 14." 

Tbe Charlotte Democrat has re- 
ceived a dispatch from Chester, 
S. C, of date tbe 15th inst., giving 
an account of tbe total destruction 
of the business portion of that town 
by fire. Tbe loss is estimated at 
from $150;000 to $200,000. 

The Southern Home says that a 
number of f ersons from Anson pas- 
sed through Charlotte last week on 
their wag West The Home thinks 
they will return if ever able to raise 
money enough. 

An infant child of Mrs. Robinson, 
of Newbero,was bnrned to death on 
Tuesday. The child was left alone 
in a room, and in some way got in- 
to the lire. 

The Raleigh News learns from 
Dr. W. H. MoKee that the small- 
pox is abating in Harnett county. 
There are now 48 cases, most of 
wbicb are what is termed the vari- 
oloid and not fatal. Ouly twelve 
deaths have so far occurred, and it 
is firmly believed that tbe crisis 
has passed. 

A destructive fire broke ont in 
Smithville on Monday night, des 
troying building owned by Rev. W. 
M- D. Moore, Capt. C. C. Moore 
and Thomas Briubam. Careless- 
ness ot servants the cause. 

The Tarboro Southerner says:— 
A colored man, named Peter Phil- 
lips, of this county, made a crop 
this year that will defy competi- 
tion. With one mule he produced 
1C bales of cotton aud boused 85 
barrels ot corn. 

The netc addition to the old Salem 
Female Academy is now occupied, 
giving ample room for tbe accom- 
modation of pupils and convenience 
of all interested: The general ex- 
ternal appearance ot the old build- 
ing is much improved, being now 
four stories high.—Salem Pre**. 

A negro, at tbe risk of his own 
life, laid a rail on a Georgia rail- 
road recently, just in lime to prevent 
the des: i net inn ot a train of Masonic 
excursionists. A well tilled purse 
rewardeil him. 

The broom factory of Messrs. 
Battle & Son, at Rocky Mount will 
soon be completed. It will be oue 
of the most extensive establish- 
ments in the State. 

An Immigration Society for the 
Albemarle District is to be formed 
in Elizabeth city. 

The camping ground of a gang of 
robbers has been discovered near 
the town of Halifax. 

The Asheville Pioneer says that 
John Dodd and Bob Jems, who 
were wounded iu Madison county 
some time since by Deputy U S. 
Marshals Kay aud Rice, died last 
week. 

Charlotte plucked lipe strawber- 
ries on last Thursday while snow 
was on the ground. A fast climate 
that. 

The Wilmington Star wants an 
amateur theatrical entertainment 
for tbe benefit of the poor in that 
city. 

Corn in Davie county is selling 
for thirty cents per bushel, and 
wheat at one dollar per bushel 
Whiskey, 10 cents a drink- Dread- 
lul t—Exchange. 

A Dry Joint.—The County Com- 
missioners ol Iredell, refuse to issue 
licenses to sell liquor in Statesville. 

In speaking of the North Wes- 
tern North Carolina Railroad, which 
leaves the main line at Greensboro 
anil extends westward through a 
fertile section to Salem, Col. Bufurd 
gives i liu circumstance under wbicb 
the Danville road obtained control 
of it. 

From Greensboro to Salem the 
work of graduating, masonry and 
supplying cross-ties bad been finish- 
ed during tbe year 1870. In 1871, 
the Company being unable to com- 
plete the work, made proposals for 
its transfer to the Richmond and 
Danville Company to have it com- 
pleted and put iu operation within 
a reasonable period. It was not 
until the 29th of March 1872, that 
any positive agreement was made. 
Ou that day a final contract was 
entered into between tbe two com- 
panies, by which tbe Richmond and 
Danville company undertook to 
complete the road from Greensboro 
to Salem, a distance of 20 miles, in 
consideration of tbe issue and deli- 
very to the Richmond and Danville 
Company of 1,000 shares—being a 
majority of the whole of its capital 
stock, and also $500,000, being the 
whole issue of tbe first mortgage 
bonds of tbe North Western North 
Carolina Railroad, which had been 
before authorized by law. Iu ac- 
cordance with this contract, tbe 
stock and bonds have been issued 
and delivered to tbe Richmond corn- 
pan v,au. 1 work commenced laacFall. 
About oue half of the track is now 
laid, the work is going on actively 
and will be soon completed. Two 
of the depots have been finished 
and the remaining one at Salem 
can be completed in a few weeks.— 
Ral. Aeu-s. 

A sort of epizoot has got among 
i no men iu a portion of Wisconsin. 
The Dubuque (Iotca) Telegraph calls 
it the epibomoic. 

Correspondence of Patriot. 

WASMWOTOK, D. C, Da*. 14,1878. 

THE MEW roue v. 

The Preeidoni nae appointed Mr. James 
0 Barret, a prominent Democrat of this 
city a* one of the Polios Board. Mr. 
Berret WM Mayor of Washington at the 
breaking ont of tho war, waen bo was 
arresUd and sent to Fort Lafayette, re- 
signing fala poaltlon a* the price of hie 
releaae. This appointment la in accord- 
ance with Orant'a new policy of concilia- 
tion to which bo will adhere with ae 
mnch tenacity M ha does to anything be 
undertakes. Mo matter what count 
Congress may pnraaa, I think It safe to 
say that from tbe time that Gen. Grant 
went to Horace Oreeley'e funeral until 
the and of hie next term he will have 
acted ont tbe policy of conciliation aa op- 
posed to the crushing ont plan heretofore 
carried on. He will do thla aimply from 
motives of policy, his heart, feelinga or 
•entimenu of right. If he ha. any, not be- 
ing consulted at all iu the matter. For 
bia third term be will, in all probability, 
be oppoaed by tbe politician! for renomi- 
nation, bnt with hie army of office holdera 
at bia baek, body and soul hia own 
through the civil service rnlea, and the 
popularity which he expects to gain 
among tbe maaeea by hia new policy, he 
will enter the lieta armed for tho fight.— 
Grant hai proven hia mnleiahneee, and I 
am beginning to think that he ia more 
than half fox.    We aball see. 

CREDIT MOBILIER. 

The committee appointed to investi- 
gate tbe charges of bribery in connection 
with the Credit Mobilier, yesterday ex- 
amined H. 8. Maoomb, who laid before 
the committee photographs of letter* 
from Oakea Ames, a liat of stockholder* 
and traneoripta from the books of the 
Credit Mobilier corporation. Mr. Ma- 
oomb aaya that he had nothing to do 
with tbe charge* published during the 
late election contest. He claims to have 
personal knowledge of one member of 
Congress getting a large consideration for 
his support of the Union Pacific Railroad 
bill. Macomb ia aaid to be very wealthy 
and claim* $400,000 of Oakea Ames aa dne 
him from the Credit Mobilier or tbeUuion 
I'acilic Railroad, which ia the same 
thing. Certain members of Congreas 
may have a good time explaining now 
they became possessed of bonds of tbs 
above named railroad. Speaker Blaine 
stated to the committee that Oakea Amee 
in 1867 offered to sell him s one thousand 
dollar bond of tbe W. P. Railroad at par. 
The Speaker considered tbe nutter and 
despite bis knowledge of the good invest- 
ment declined. Blame is all right, bnt 
Mr.  Ames may have some difficulty in 
Eroving that he waa not trying to bribe 

ira. Uneasy ia the M. C. who holda Pa- 
cific Railroad bonds and cannot mako a 
good showing at to how he came by 
tbem. 

NO LET DP IN CONOKBSS. 

The bill donating 165,000 for the relief 
of William and Mary College,of Virginia, 
which was destroyed during the war by 
Federal troops, failed yesterday in tbe 
House. Tbia action of the Radicals 
proves conclusively that there la no dis- 
position to do aught but insult, harass 
and punish the Southron on every occa- 
sion possible. Notwithstanding the fact, 
which was called to the attention of the 
House, that within two miles of tbe Wil- 
liam and Mary College there la a flourish- 
ing College devoted exclusively to ne- 
groes, the amendment offered by tbe 
mean, small sonled, pot honse politicisn, 
Gen. John Peter, cleaver ahanks, which 
wonld open the dooraof this time honor- 
ed institution to negroes, waa adopted.— 
This waa done to make it obnoxioua  to 
1 be friends of the bill, and then those 
Radicals who voted for the amendment 
voted against tho bill. Tbe littleness of 
such procedure ia not at all lessened 
when it is taken iuto consideration that 
■ here is probably not five Radicals in 
('.ingress who wonld mix socially with 
t lie negroee under any condition of thi ngs. 
The setting apart of a portion of tbe Sen- 
ate gallery for the families of Senators 
exclusively was doue specially to prevent 
contact with tbe negro datnee who honor 
the galleries with tbeir presence, yet the 
sons of Virginia, who desire an ednoation 
at William and Mary College, muat ac- 
cept it by the side of those who are not 
good enough for the families of Senators, 
or else be debarred from getting that 
which is theirs by right—payment for the 
deatrnclion of the College property. 

LOUISIANA   TROUBLES. 
Hon. Aleck Boarman and Attorney Gen- 

eral Ogden, ot Louisiana, representing 
Warmolb. called on the President yes- 
terday and asked tbe withdrawal of hia 
recognition of Ihe Pinchback party, Bay- 
ing that nothing bad occurred to warrant 
such hasty action by tbe Federal Govern- 
ment. Their viewa ware promised tbe 
consideration of the Cabinet. The Presi- 
dent clairaa that be baa merely carried 
out tbe law in tbe case, and so long as 
tbs law, vile as it is, playa directly into 
bis hand in giving brother-in-law Casey a 
lift in bis Senatorial aapirations, it is not 
likely that he will change hia course, es- 
tiecially aa be does not   owe Warmoth or 
iis faction any love. 

"suci ii CAROLINA'S SHAME" 

is tbe title of an editorial in to-day's 
Chronicle, in which that paper in speaking 
of the Senator-elect—Patterson—baying 
his election very properly, sets its face 
"against tbe demoralization and degrada- 
tion that ia coming upon tbe country 
through tbe wholesale corruption prac- 
tised in some of the Southern Legisla- 
tures." Does not the editor of the C'Aron- 
iele know who ia to blame for thia condi- 
tion of tbinga which is just aa applicable 
to Pennsylvania, Kansas and other States 
as it is to the South t Ia tbe Minister- 
Senalnr-Kditor of the Chronicle alarmed 
at tbe Devil that has been created by bia 
party whose principles have beeu intol- 
ierauce, bigotry, bate and dishonesty t If 
so, be and his friends will find more diffi- 
culty in ixerciaing it than there waa 
trouble iu iu creation. The beading of 
the article should bavo been "The Fruits 
of Radicalism." 

SCHUYLKR COLFAX, 

having been offered the chair in the Tri- 
bune office made vacant by the death of 
Horace Greeley, haa gone to New York to 
consult with the stockholders in regard 
to it. 8hould lie accept the position and 
the $20,000 a year attached to it, he will 
resign   tbe Vice-Presidency    and   go   Into 
the Editorial harness at once. Colfax ia 
•harp and smart, but Greeley waa great 
and hia old   white coat will  hang very 

0il WiUUm Bi*fkmm.—W* re- 
gret to learn that tbe health of this 
eentlenian is saeh that he has been 
compelled to intermit his duties as 
• teacher, and seek tbe restoration 
of his health in the milder climate 
of Florida. The interests of the 
school will not however materially 
suffer by his absence, the skill and 
reputation of bis coadjutors being 
well proportioned to tbe character 
of tbeir Principal.—BilUoor* Re- 
corder. 

KuKlux Pardon*.—Vft have 
authority for stating, that there 
will be no further arrests in Ibis 
section of tbe Bute, onder the Ku- 
Klux acts ot Congress. 

All persons who bare left home 
from an apprehension of trouble 
under these acts, oan at once re- 
turn, if they desire, and they will 
not be molested. 

Let good citisens everywhere see 
to it, that good order and qniet is 
preserved, and very soon,this whole 
matter, which has brought so much 
trouble and distress upon individu- 
als aud the country,will be satisfac- 
torily arranged.-t'toarewad Banner. 

A Little Singular.—Captain Wil- 
roy, who died suddenly in Kicb- 
moud tbe other night of heart di- 
sease, while be lived in Raleigh 
was paving attention to a young 
lady of this city. This youug lady 
afterwards died as suddenly of 
heart disease as Captain Wilroy 
died in Richmond.—Raleigh Era. 

Pardoned.—Gov. Caldwell has 
pardoned out of tbe penitentiary a 
white thief, named George Wash- 
ington Harris. There is no donbt 
that George is in accord. 

Boston has elected a Democratic 

mayor. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Womderful.—A» peopU f*y that patent, me- 

dian* proptrtit* claim their remedi** to be, 
why not belief* them if they ean prove what 
they claim, and not stick to your old fogy 
phyeiciana who haa nerer done you any good, 
and neTer will. 

Below we give a testimonial of a cur* of 
Heart Ditetue ofertd by Dr. (irarta Heart 
Regulator by only on* and a half bottle*.— 
This we consider wonderful ; and i* it not *o 
when a man, by r*aaon of a very diatreseing 
Heart Disease, unable to do any work for 
more than a J9mr 1* natored to perfect health 
by the uae of the Heart Regulator? If you 
do not beli*r* this aa**rtiou, writ* him, and 
ae* if it is not so. 

"This is to certify that I hav* ua*d Dr. 
Qrmree' Heart Regulator, and from the woret 
stage* of heart dtseaa* I now consider my- 
■elf well, by the uee ot one and one-half bot- 
tles of Heart Regulator. I bar* been troub- 
led a little more than one year with a alog> 
gish misbeating of the heart, and could do no 
■looping work whatever. I applied to the 
.**t physicians in New England, and got no 
relief, but by the sfmpl* us* of thia really 
valuable remedy, I am now able to do a good 
day ■ work, ana experience no distress from 
it. I think there :s nothing that equala the 
Heart Regulator, and advise all ^.micted in 
any way with heart disease to give it a 
thorough trial, and they will not regret it. 

THOMAS U. TOWN, 
Tilton, N. H." 

For sal* by 
I an 4: lr K.  G    A   W. L. CALLL'M 

Otaiats^lJo^- 

CONFECTIONERY 

1101. I'N 
of  e»ery daaartptlon-fmiis 

5SSL, S?1- ■—■ ••—"-.-uava; 
Tot* and ftr* Work. 

ID great variety. 
Toilet sod fanci mod.   .vi 

Bohemian and Luva^rVteV.       °*'  *V 

atpnoeatoanitthatime, UM,or«U 
Come and see. 

•M 

219:3. 

New Goods ! 

H- C. WILLIS, 
_North El. J, 

A*«W €*•«,., 

W. S. RANKIN'Q 
DRY Goods, Boots and 8oos.il 8 ■ 

io», Clothing, P.eo.0^'"^** 
Men's Kid Glors?Berlin GlZ,' j£**,N 
Glorss, Ladta.', MuW, Men'. aLL.""* 
ChlldWs Hose, Udio.' Merino VeZFj* 
Merino Shirts and Man's Whit, iff *■ • 
esnas, Smoking and Chewiog Tuber,,' aZ* 
8ootoh and Carolina Bells.      '""•"•iSe* 

..,5!#*h,"»1 *-••»•>•■,•!• 
All right; price, right; st,|„ ^ 

did/on know that RASKIN'S is to. „L 
buj ready made clothing I   Cone ■*JS 

HaUl   Ham  uali< 
Best styles and right prices. 

Boots aad shot*1 

Jl
£ "■*••* » '"g* "ock lur Udi- „ 

ees, Men, Buy. end Child™. «, ytXj** 
aa well come to Rankin's and buy , ,„ £ 

Shirts!   Shirts!   »hlrU> 
Made in good styls and out of the haa... 

tevial. Tu^look „i«r and |. bs^J* 

"*Z^ laalftly 

BOGART & MURRAY. 

FALL & WINTER STOCK 

FOR 1872 

AT BOGAltT & MURRAY'S, 

East Market St., Greensboro. .V. c. 

now have  in .tor. m ft,, Mj 

Winter stock ol goal,, „f,k, ,_ 

loosely on the shoulders of his successor, 
especially if it should be the smiling rice. 

OBSCENE PICTCBES AND INDECENT FCBU- 
CATIONB 

are to be excluded from the mails, sealed 
or unsealed, if the Young Men's Christian 
Association and a Dumber of prominent 
gentlemen here can have a bill passed to 
that eflect. It ia claimed that it ia tbe 
duty of Congress to put a atop to thia ter- 
rible means of demoralization of oor 
youth, aod a bill to that effect will be 
shortly introduced. 

$50,000 A TEAS 
is to be the President's aalary in the fa- 
tore. The House committee had the 
matter Dtider consideration yesterday,and 
it is known that a majoritv of them favor 
it. There is no doobt ef its becoming a 
law. It ia Dot a dollar too much for a 
good President sod ia just $50,1)00 more 
than a bad one ia worth. Grant ia dear 
at the price paid a Treasury Messenger. 

OBDEK REHTOEED lit ALABAMA. 
The rival legislatures in Alabama have 

accepted the plan ef compromise aoggest- 
<il by the Attorney General, and have 
notified the President of it. So far so 
good. 

The Salisbury Watchman say? ; 
" O II last Saturday evsning, Mr. Ja- 
cob Casper suddenly dropped dead 
in tbe street. He waa on bis wav 
borne in company with bis daugh- 
ter, and below the Bank near the ter- 
minus of Main street at tbe time. 
Tbe cause of bis death is thought 
to have been congestion of tbe 
lungs or disease of tbe heart. Us 
was about SS vears of ags," 

• '.    I . ■ si M 
Mr. Setb M. Carpenter is the 

new city editor for the Kewberue 
Timtt. 

The Great Pictorial Annual.—Hostetler's 
Uuited 8lates Alinau.c lor 1-72, for distribu- 
tion, gratit, throughout the Unite I Stales, 
and all civilised countries of the Western 
Hemisphere, is now published and r«ady for 
delivery, in the English, German, French, 
Norwegian, Welsh, Sweedish, Holland. Bo- 
hemian and Spanish languages, aud all who 
wish to understand the true philosophy of 
health should read and ponder Ihe valuable 
suggestions it contains. In addition to an 
admirable medical treatise on ihe causa., pre- 
vention end cure uf a greet variety ef dis- 
eases, It embrace, a large amount of informa- 
tion interesting to the merchant, the median 
ic, tbe miner, the farmer, tbe professional 
man ; and the calculations have oeeo made 
for each meridian, and latitudee as are most 
suitable fur a correct and comprehensive Na- 
tional Calender. 

The nature, uses, and extraordinary sani- 
tary, elects of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, 
the staple toaic and alterative of more than 
half the Christian world, are fuTly set forth 
in iu pages, which are also interspersed with 
pictorial illu.liattona, valuable recipes for 
the household and farm, humorous anec- 
dotes, and other instructive and amusing 
reading mailer, original and selected. 

Among tbe Annuals to appear with the 
opening of tbe year, this will be one of the 
most useful, aod may be had for the asking. 
The proprietors, Messrs. Hosteller It 8mith, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt of a two cent 
stamp, will forward a copy by mail to any 
person wbo cannot procure une in his neigh- 
borhood. The Bitter, are sold in every citv, 
(own and village, and are extensively used 
throughout the entire civiliaed world,    dec 

CUPID'S AMBUSCADES.—Tbe aly archer, 
Love,shoot, hie arrowa from many coigns 
of vantage, bnt it ie doubtful if he de- 
livers his heart-taking shafts from any 
ambush with more effeot thun when he 
arms them from the braids and folds and 
ripgletsof a superb head of hair. Ladies 
wbo have not been favored by Nature 
with this crowning charm of womanhood, 
can readily and certainly increase the 
volume of their hair and impart to it a 
ailken lo.tre by using Lynn's Kathalron 
aa a daily dressing; while those whom 
Providence haa bleesed with a aupera- 
bondanoa of thia "Glory" of the sex, can 
preserve it, nndiminished. in quantity 
and nndiminished In beaoty to the latest 
period ol life. There ia a germinating 
principle in the Kaihairon which literal- 
ly compels the hair to grow. It extir- 
pates seorf, dandruff, andall exfoliations 
and excreeencea of the aealp which inter- 
fere with the rapid and healthy develop- 
ment of the fibers. 

iy lor Coughs, Bronehitl. and Con- 
sumption, in lls early .taxes, nothing 
equala Dr. Pier oe'a Golden Medical Dia- 
oovery. 

DR. TuTT-g EXPECTORANT.—Tbe proper- 
ties of thia elegant preparation are demul- 
cent, nutritive, balsamic, healing and 
soothing. It braces the nervous sy.tem 
and produces pleasant and refreshing 
sleep. It exhilarates and rslievee gloom- 
iness and depression. It is the most val- 
uable Lang Balaam ever offered to .uff.r- 
ers from Pulmonary diseases. 

PERRVVILLE, ALA., March 9,18G9. 

Dr. Wm. B. Tut I 

Dear Sir—For fifteen rears I have been 
afflicted with Asthma. My .offering haa 
been intense. I have been unable to lay 
down for a week at a time. It seemed as 
if I would choke. I coughed incessantly, 
and my wheezing could be heard all over 
the house. I had despaired of aver get- 
ting well, bnt thanks to your invaluable 
Expectorant, my atta/ska are aeldom. I 
can now rest well at night. I believe it 
will make a permanent cure. 

Truly jonra, 
AKTHUR F. McCOY. 

Dr. Tutt'a Hair Dye contain, no sulphur. 

BEWARE!—Tbe publio In general i  
cautioned to look oat for tbe apnriona 
articles put up in imitation of and aa 
substitutes for Simmons' Liver Regulator. 
Buy only from respectable druxgisla, and 
see that it Ie put up in square package-, 
and has li.e .lgnatore of A. 0. Simmons 
and J. H. Zeilin   * Co., on  iu aide :  all 

WE 
latest styles, at the 

VERY LOWEST PRICES 1 
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Dres. Corf, 

Dre.s Silks,   White   Goods,   Csmbric.   ' 
Velveteen., Brown andBleaclad Do 

mestics; all Wool and Canton 
Flannel.; Opera Flannels, 

PvpularBraiius of Fin. 
Blark and Whits 

Alpacas,llroad 
Cloths, Dos 

Skins 
andFancr 

Csai mere.. Jeans, 
Tickinss&Blankets. 

Ladies' Shawls in great 
variety of styles and prices; 

Gents' 8nawl..Ready-Mad.l'liitli 
ing ; all Wool   Ingrain  Carpets; Vol 

vet and  Bru.se!'. Hug.; Ladies', Otis, 
aod Children'. Hosiery  and  Gloves ; Oeat'i 

Merino, Cotton and Linen  Under Shrru 
and Drawers; Ladies' Merino Vests, 

a full line of well selected Yankes 
Notions.    We  invite   espe- 

cial   attention   to  our 
large    and   hand- 

some stock of 
Boots aod 

Shoes. 

Ladies' coetum and eastern mad. shoe. ;- 
Misses'and Children's Shoes; Ladies' sne 
Misses' Rubber over shoes; Gents' and Boy i 
Boot, and shoes; Gents' Rubber., Alaska 
aud Buckle Arctic over shoes; Hats, Cap, 
aod Umbrella, of latest etylee; Hardwar*. 
table and pocket cutlery; Groceries si, 
Crockery Ware. 

All goods warranted   aa   represented,  i 
fair dealing, guaranteed. oct 16:3m 

J. W. 8. PAKKER'S 

8R0CERY & PROVISION STORE, 
Eaat Markst SL.oppositePlanterslIottl, 

KEEPS corn, bacon, lard, flour, met!. 
angar, coffee, aud a full stock uf 

general merchandise. uor tidy 

i|AOK SALE. 
One hundred and 

eighty-seven acre, ol valuable lands, lying 
un both aides of msin road leading Irtei 
Greensooro to Salem, and ouly one m..< 
lb. public square iu Urevusboro and hslttu;,- 
from Greensboro Female College, adjourn, 
tbe lands ol Thomas M. Owens, Vrwr Adam, 
aud others. 

Also, «0 acres (adjoiuing the shove tractl 
same dUtauce from public squ.re. 1 v 
both sides of road leading from Greensboro l> 
Martiusvtlle, on which is situated s good 
corn and wheat Mill, driven by two iron tar 
bine wheels. 

Also,   my    dwelling,   situate.)   on   (,,- 
street—po ion given 1 October, 1873, 

Also, a email dwelling and lot on W»t 
Market street, now oacupied by Thomas >. 
Hays, and the office adjoining, occupied br 
Dr. A. S.Perter—possession given Usuuarr, 
i@73; and a lot on weal side of tbs public 
square, (on burnt district.) 

54 Shares N. 0. R. R. stock. 
15     "     Raleigh A Gaston stock. 
5     "     N. W. N. C. .lock. 

Two horse wagon and harness. 
Two horse carriage. 
A pair of mules, dec. 
Terms,   one-third rash, one-third in sii 

moutbs,and remaining third in twelves) 
from day of aale, or a liberal dieeooal (si 
cash.    Tills retained till purchase mousy n 
paid. 

iMft'l W. A. CALDWELL. 

FOR SALE. 
Eighty acres of land, 

three miles North of Greensboro, near Hud 
lo church, on the line of tbe Richmond * 
Danville Railroad,   a   portion of ii *'- '•• 
bered, a well of good water, wilh an txrrl 
lent young orchard of choice fruit tress, »»■ 
ons story dwelling on the premises. 

Term, liberal. 
GEO. DONNELL, 
W. A. CALDWELL. 

249:tf    Executor, of R. C. DounelL dec i. 

VEtluasrle Land* for Sale. 

Commission.r .ppoiiited by the court, (OJ il" 
19th of 1871, ou petition of R. C. Deaasll, 
Guardian, Ac.,) I shell sell, ou the premise" 
on the 16th of February, 1873, at public a : 
lion to the highest bidder, some "oo aeres el 
valuable laada. in Iota to suit pun-hasers. I» 
ing on North Buffalo Creek, six ruil-s In i 
Ureeniboro, belonging to the estste ol Ems,.' 
Donnell, deceased, and  report sales to th 
Court for confirmation. 

Terma of aale—one-third  cash, payable 
when tbe aale is confirmed by the court, on 
third in six months thereafter, aad the >»• 
■naming third in nine months from lbs  '' 
th. sale ia confirmed   by the court.    Is*!* 
taiued until ordered by the court. 

WM. A. CALDWELI 

Dee. 3, 1S72. 
Commiss Miner 

otbera are  fraud npon the public.' 
ware 1 

Be 

.. 

DO you waul the beet Beet t   Goto 
PAUIBS 

New Goods! 
FOR SALE   CHEAP. 

T. S.  BLACK, 
DEALER   IN 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
KEEPS constantly ou hand a conipl.'.'' 

stock of Dry Goods and Groce. 
the finest quality. 

TEAS, 
eOTFEES, 

SUGARS, *« 
Of the fljat brand, and at the very !«»• 
oat price.    Ben bow   House,   Greeiisboic 
N.C. 

All kinds of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
takeq  in exchange for good. 

The undersigned hereby returns □>* 
tfaanka to hia numerous patrons, aud so- 
lieits a continuance of their favors. 

T. 8. BLACK. 
frbfcly 



a *w ^^ ■« isuss '»■ !,! 
■ 

Uj- X.—Subscribers receding their ps- 
p,rs -iib • cross before their aa_.ee ere re 
Ln.led <h«t their subscription hss *»P,r_ 
MM) uule« renewed in two week, will be 
discontinued. 

The North Carolina Foundry 
MACHINE & AGRICULTURAL 

WORKS 
'ANUFACTURE     Saw Mills,  Horar 

fOCAL rrEMS.IJS=TJ=E5S= New Advertisements, * ;   0 0,000 
time set for the esooert in the dining 
room of the Benbow House, where a 
splendid treat will be offered to Jhoee who 
loss good moslc. Tbe object, too, it » 
commendable one, and is deferring of all 

encouragement. Tickets for sale at O*- 
burn's book store. Go early and sec ore a 

good seat. 
«.ITHOU. s».. •»•LAilJiTrsi— aa..-—- 

g__m:&iS^^~g_. 
WOOD :   WOOD !: 

Onr subscriliers in the conntry who are 
in tbe habit of paving their subscription, 
in wood, will oblige us by bringing it IU 

at ance. 

nr FofB FAHMS near tbe eity. can be 
bonght cheap, by making early applica- 
tion to 8. STXWJt.Kast Market St. 249:tf 

mew Advertlse—enls. 

List of Letters. 
For Sale—Valuable Property. 

Hchool Notice. 
The North Carolina Foundry, Machine 

and Agricultural Works. 

Notice.  

tWChina and Lava Goods at Ogburn's. 

tr There was good skating here last 

ersjalc 

ty Read the advertisempnt headed for 

sale.   Valuable property is offered. 

31 Powers, Hay Presses. Spoke and 
Handle Lathes; all kinds of Plows, Suh- 
Soila, Harrows, Cultivators, Straw Cut- 
tera, cVc. 

ICK.—Mr. Wharton cut ice last Friday 
three inches thick. How is that for early 

in December T 

ry- Slight rains Monday and Tueaday. 
The wells and springs were beginning to 
show tbe effect of continued dry westher. 

Cf A splendid assortment of articles 

suitable for Christmas presents are to be 
(bund at Willis', at moderate figures. Go 

ami examine his stock. 

THB CIKIIMNA KAIIMKR, for December, 
has reached us. This is a very valuable 
publication and should be well sustained 

by the farming community. 

RAIN to-day. mixed with sleet. Forests 
beautifully enamelled. It's nice to look 
at bnt the mischief to walk on. 

ry Toy Steam Engines at Ogburn's. 

CBRI8TMAI HAIJ..—Grand ball at the 
lli'iibow House Christmas night. Good 
music, a splendid supper anil a good time 
promised  those   who fling the   light   fan- 
Uitic.  

HASHED —Thomas Johnson, black, con- 
victed of rape on an aged lady in David- 

son comity, was hanged iu Lexington on 

Friday last. He died protesting his inno- 
cent. The execution was "private," only 

about loiKI persons being present. 

IT* Toilet Sets and Jewelry Stands at 
Ogburn's. _ 

tCJ" We had the pleasure of meeting 
Mr. V.. Cuthbert, of the -V. Y. llcraltl, iu 
our city Thursday laat. He was on his 
war to roiKirt the suspension of Thomas 
Johnson, which event took place at Lex 

D last Friday. The presence of Cuth- 
bert has tiecomn suggest ivo of hemp pul- 

ling-  ^_  

FT" Malaga Grapes and a general as- 

sortment of fruits at Willis'. 

NKW VOIIK Allia's.—Wo are in receipt 
of the New York Argua, an illustrated 
Democratic weekly, published by C. P. 
Bikes, 17 North William Street, New 
York. It will inculcate healthy Ueinoc- 
racy, ami also devote itself !to literature, 

I, sciences, fashions, dec. 
We wish it much success. 

fy Wo are requested to publish the 
fotlowiug from Wentworth, Rockiugbam 
Co.: 

fititar I'atrixl—Yon will please slate 
that Wentworth is in great ueeil of a 
pod tailor and a good preacher. "When 
the Shepherd leaves the flock the sheep 
gocth astray." 

If" Dressed Dolls at Ogburn's. 

t7 Onr Methodist friends, and others, 
wilt lie sorry to learn of the aerions indis- 

position of Dr. Ilonewj, the eminent ora- 
tor and divine. Over mental application 
baa affected the brain from which cause 
he is MI tiering. 

PASSKD—The lull nut homing the Coun- 
ty Commissioners' to let" a special tax to 
defray tlie expon-tes of building the new 
Curt House has passed the Legislature. 

KAIIM SOLD.—We understand that Mr. 
Dodson sold his farm near Drown Sum- 

to a gentleman from Canada on 
M inlay. We hear it is tho intention of 
tli* purchaser to bring other families in 
addition to his own to locate on it. 

fy~ I.nilies" Work Holes al Ogburn's. 

CouttTT STOUT.—Mr. Michael Grstter 
has purchased the right for the county ot 
Gnllford for a washing machine which 
lays over everything we have seen i i 
that line vet. It dispenses with all rub- 
lung, .he clothes being washed by action 

Mcam and water. It is said to do 
its work perfectly, and costs less than 

any other machine in use. 

REV. MK. SMITH delivered a beautiful 
sermon at the burial service of Mrs. Mary 
J Qrettel on last Wednesday. Thegrace- 
ful and tender tribute he paid to the 
many tstiiuablo qualities and virtues of 
lbs deceased, recalled the recollections of 
ranis-ed years, and touched many a 

heart which heat in sympathy so near 
the coffin of one so loved in lile.so mourn- 
ed in death. 

I"? Motto Cups and Saucers atOgborn's 

A  UooD SUGGESTION It    has   been 
suggested by some of oar citisens that a 
meeting be held sometime during the 
holidays to discuss the subject of immi- 
gration and get tbe souse of the people of 
the county on it. This ia a good move, 
and when the meeting ie held we trust 

Mill be a largo   attendance of the 

I who take au interest iu the prosperi- 
ty of the Slate. 

L 

ry Race Course and  Frog  Banks  at 

Ogburn'a. __ 

ry Pleasant Garden   Collegiate Insti 

tuts has 45 atudenU. 

TIIK YOHSVIUJC ENOLIKEK is one of the 
most valued of onr exchanges. A very 
large sheet, ably conducted aud filled 
weekly with original and well selected 
matter. 8uch papersgivo us a good opin- 
ion of the reading public of South Caro- 

lina. 

ty By some inadvsrtenco we failed to 
put the-Vr-A—_ Literal on onr exchange 

list when it first came to ns. It was an 
oversight which we regret as we read the 
Liberal with mnch pleasure, and wouldn't 
miss it for anything. 

„T Vases, toilet sets, and a full line of 

China and other wares at Willis'. 

SMITH'S ILI.USTIIATED PATTERS BAZAAR. 

—We are iu receipt of this excellent pub- 
lication, published by A. Burdette Smith, 
D14 Broadway, N. Y., at the small sum of 

11 a year, which also entitles tbe subscri- 
ber to two patterns which may be selected 
It ia a large,well printed,and handsomely 
engraved periodical, alto filled with in- 
teresting reading matter, and well worth 
double the price of subscription. 

DR. JACKSON.—We were pleased to re- 
ceive a call from Dr. Jackaon on last Sat- 
urday. He spent about two months of 
laat summer in England and informs us 
that the disposition of the people over 
there is favorable to locatiug iu North 
Carolina, and that all they need ia proper 

information regarding our State to insure 
a large immigration of the belter class 
of English farmers. The Doctor is full of 
energy and activity,and haa already been 
the means of bringing many valuable set- 

tlers into this section. 

tW Santa ClausPanoramas atOgburn's. 

FESTIVAL.—We understand that ar- 

rangements are being made to give a fes- 
tival for the benefit of 8t. Barnabas 
Church some time about New Year's. Of 

course there is no occaaion to appeal to 
the well known liberality of onr citisens 

on an occasion like this. 

EJ- The attention of our readers is 
called to the advertisement of Sergeant A 
Mcl'aiiley's Foundry. They may not be 
a»ere, perhaps, that all descriptions of 
castings are made there, and stoves equal 

to any brought from the North at a much 
less figure. If such home institutions as 
this received tho patrouago they deserve 
the timo would soon come when we would 
be independent of Northern manufactures- 

tW Confectionery of every description, 
and toys and faucy goods without end, at 

Willis'. ________ 

REArTOTNTKn.—We are glad to learu 
that Rev. Mr, Cunuiuggim has been reap- 
poioted to preside over the Methodist 
pastorate iu this city for the ensuing year. 
Mr. C. is deservedly popular with his con- 
gregation aud also with our citizens at 
large, who prir.o him for bis Christian d<- 
portmentand his many estimable trailsof 

character. 

ANOTHER WAREHOUSE.—We learn that 
Mr. KUison, of Virginia, has leased Mr. M. 
T. Ilugbos' New Warehouse and will open 
it immediately for the sale of lenf tobacco. 
This makes the third tobacco warehouse 
now iu operation in our city. 

TiiESoniiEU.N FERTILIZES COMFAKY. 

—We learn by letter from Col. Ott, that 
Col. Palmer baa been elected President of 
this company, to succeed the lamented 
Cid. (illham, deceased. The operations of 
the company will be continued as usual, 
but on a more enlarged scale, as additions 
have been made to their eetablisment to 
enable them to supply the increasing de- 
mand for  their fertilizers. 

fl" Toy Books of all kinds atOghuru's. 

ry We understand that C. W. West- 
brook has made arrangements to connect 
himself with an institution at Wilson, in 
this State, and will take up his residence 
there. We regret this, as Mr. Westbrook 

has douo much to give reputation to onr 
Guilfurd nurseries throughout the South. 

IO*The Arlington Hotel, of Washing- 
ton, D. C, for the thiid time since its 
opening, has undergone a complete em- 
bellishment. It was originally fitted np 
in grand atyle, with every convenience, 

elegance aud luxury that experience, 
taste and judgment could desire and 
money accomplish. During tho summer 
succeeding, it was beautifully frescoed 
and renovated throughout. Within the 

past two mouths all the chambers have 

been covored with the new atyle of cor- 
ruseated gold and silver paper. The 

House has been re-painted, re-carpeted 
and a number of tbe rooms re-furnished. 
From the constant eflorts of the Messrs. 
Roessle, to beautify and improve it, "Tho 
Arlington" is now far more luxurious and 
maguificcnt than when first opened, and 
ia beyond question what they designed it 
should be— The HOTEL of the Capital. 

_ 25 l:9w 

_r Don't fail to „J to tho Book Store. 

1IIABKIED, 

In this city, on tbe 12th day of Decem- 
ber, 167-,at the residence of J. D. White, 
by John A. Pritohett, Esq., Mr. John N. 
May to Miss Ellen E.White. All of Guil- 
ford. 

Rr* AWAY.—Yesterday while the boy 

Was in tho act of hitching Mr. Jesse Li nd- 
i.oise to tbe wagon, the home be- 

'sine frightened, dashed away, bolted 
through the gate, mashed the wagou to 
Hinders. We suppose be was caught af- 
''« be got through with his ran. 

MM, Mine and Bridge Castings, 

Cook & Heating Stoves, 
And castings of every description. 

SERGEANT & McCACLEY, 
Proprietors, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

COOKING  STOVES. 
We wish to call special attention to 

our COOKING STOVES, of which there 
are now some Three Hundred in use in 
this aud other counties of Ik* State, and 
giving entire sstisfsction. We are the 
first snd only manufacturers of stoves in 
North Carolina, and as we sell them as 
low, if not for leas than they can Ie 
brought from   the North,  we claim  the 
Eatrouago of all North Carolinians, and 

ope to be favored with the orders of 
those in need of Stoves or any thing else 
in our line. 

Price of No. 7 Cooking Stove, with 10 
pieces of waie and 8 feet of pipe, $26. 

Price of No. 8 Cooking Stove, with ten 
piecea of ware and eight feet of pipe, $30. 

dec l«:ly  

FOB SALE. 
Wheat and Corn Mills ; 

pair of Wool Carding Macbiuea ; Cotton 
Gin and Press ; with 300 acrea of land ;— 
spleudid waterfall of lii to 3d feet, on 
Rocky River, Chatham County, N. C. 

Would be willing to exchange for Real 
Estate in the neighborhood of Greensboro. 

For particulars address, 
H. W. DIXON. 

Suow Camp P. O., 
2,*il:3w Alamance co,, N. C. 

SCHOOL NOTICE. 
The School 

Law requires the County Examiner of 
each County to examine all applicants 
for Teacher's Certificates, at the Court 
House, on the first Thursday of January 
and Jnly of every year. 

I will'be at the Court iTnnra, in Town 
of Greensboro, on the 2d, 3d and 4th days 
of Jauuary next to exauiiov applicants 
and give Certificates. ATI Teachers 
should 1M» present and receive the new 
Certificates, as instructions are given 
thereon, necessary to enable Teachers to 
comply with tho new Law. 

Forms of orders for school money, with 
instructions thereon for School Comniit- 
teenion, have been lent to the Secretary 
of tho Connty Board cf Education for the 
School Coinmilteemcn. 

This the 14th day of December, 1*72. 
NEREIS MENDENIIALL, 

251:2w County Examiner. 

NOTICE. 
Having, as Public 

Administrator, takeu out letters of adminis- 
tration on the estate of Wm. T. Amos, de- 
ceased, on the 16th diiy of December, 1872, 
from the Prohsle Judge ot Guiiford County, 
I hereby notify all persons having claims 
against said deceased lo exhibit the same to 
me for payment or settlemant on or fasten 
the lt?th day of December, 1873. 

WM. p. MCLEAN, 
Public Adin'r. 

Dec. Hi. 1872. 251 *w 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaning in 

the Post Office   at Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 
18, 1S72. 

B—Rev DanielBrooks.Wilson D Brown, 
Miss Sallie Halt. Milton Banks, col. 

F—Ransom Fort. 
II—Miss Catherine Hedrick. 
M—Mrs Sarah McKnight, Mrs Francis 

Miner, Miss C MacNoil. 
8—A Spot, Mary I. Scott. 
Persons calling for any of the above let- 

ters will please say thev are advertised and 
give dale of list.        J. D. WHITE, p. m. 

PUR MARKET. 
Carefully corrected each week by 

W. S. MOORE. 

10 to 2."> 
10 to 25 
8 to 12 
5 to 10 
f> to 10 

8S to 5.00 
50 to 5.00 

The Congressional committee ap- 
pointed to investigate tho Credit 
Mobilit.affair are sittingwith closet. 
doors. Honest transactions don't 
require closed doors. 

REGULATOR 

This unrivalli'il medicine in warranted 
not to contain u tingle particle of mercu- 
ry, or any injurious mineral tmbstace, but 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 
For f.irtv year* it lias proved it* great 

value in all diseases of the Liver, Huwtd* 
and Kidneys Thousand-* of tho good 
and great in all parts of the country 
Touch for its wonderful and peculiar 
power in purifying the Blood, stimulat- 
ing tbe torpid Liver and Bowels, and-im- 
parting new Life and Vigor to the whole 
ajaton. Simmons' Liver nVnulaior is ac- 
knowledged to bave DO equal as a 

Liver    Medicine 
It contains four mcdi.al elements,nev- 

er enlted En tho seme happy proportion 
in any other preparation, \ iz.: a gentle 
Cathartic, a wonderful Tonic, an unex- 
ceplionable Alterative and a certain Cor- 
rective of all imparities of tbe body„ Booh 
signal Micceaa ban attended its use, that 
it is now regarded as tho 

Great Unfailing Specific 
for Liver Complaint and the painful off- 
spring thereof, to wit: Dyapepsia, Con- 
slipatiou, Jaundice, Biliona attacks, Sick 
Headache, Colic, l>eprer«*ion of Spirita, 
Sour Stomach, Heart Hum, Ac. 

Kegnlate tbe Liver and prevent 

Chills and Fever. 

Simmons' Liver Regulator is manufac- 
tured only by 

J. IL ZKILI.N A  CO., 
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.. 

Price  81   per package; sent   by mail, 
postage paid,   §Lu4.     Prepared   ready for 
use cl and $1.00.     Sold by all druggists. 

|CJ* Beware of all counterfeits and inii- 
tatioua.    dec 11 too* 

Mt. AIRY   HIGH   SCHOOL, 

Mt. AIKV, SUKKY CO., N. C. 
SPKINO SESSION commences on Jan- 

uary 6th, 1C7.1. 
Board per month, including everything 

but lights, $10. 
Tuition ji" to $15 per seesion. 
For circulars  and   full   particulars   ad- 

drew,        KEV. J. F. HEITMAN, A. M., 
or, JAS. W. KE11), A. M., 
24'J:2w Principals. 

3ST.A.T.    XJ.    BROWN, 
Dealer in 

Musical    Instruments, 

Pistols, Guns, Bowie Knives, Dirks, 

Fancy Goods, Toys, 
CHILDREN'S   CARRIAGES, 

Confectioneries, Canned Ciomls, 

BRAND SIFT CONCERT. 

'tl»r SaUc Cheap. 
f- serSassdof 
•"■s •»<• "ulss, S yoka oi oxsa, milch 
oowa, cattle sod sheep. 

I, also, hare   a   large   amount  of fanning 
laada to rest. " 

Applj u, 
JA8. F. FfoBLKE8, 

_^:«» a™.n.boro. 

\nU Presentation to the Holders of Tick- 
eta 

Rabbit, 
Coons, 
Gray Fox, 
Musk rat, 
Cat, 
Opoesnni, 
Kink.. 
Ottera, 

per dozen, 
each, 

>* 

•« 

D O Ton-eraos-Fresk tystss*•***-* elsty I 

Kayetterillo street, 

KALEIOB, N. C. 
nor UO-.ly 

H.    IS/E-A-IKIJIER,, 

KALEIGH, X.  C, 
Manufacturing Jeweler and Silversmith. 

Makes to order all goods iu his liuo. 

Keeps on hand all articles found iu a first 
elass jeweler store. 

Seals for Counties and Corporations. 
• Orders frotn distance ponetoally attend- 

ed to. dec 4:6ui-pd 

O  F 

275 Beautifully Located 

COTTAGE   LOTS 

At tbe new and elegant seaside resort, 

CirMs.kor. sask aad all 1.4 Cssssss). 

ataHuracTUUks or 

Doors, Sash, 

Blinds, 

Scrolls, 
Moaldiog, 

and Ornamestal work of all kinds. 

Plaining and Matching prompt! j done, on 
the most reasonable trans and ia the beat 
alrle. 

Lumber of all kinds bought snd sold and 
held on commission. 

June IT 

VUE DE L'EAU,     ~A NOBLE CHABITY. 

On Hampton Koads, opposite Fortress 

Monroe, Va., 

TOGETHER WITH 

$30,000 in Greenbacks. 

TICKET8 ONLY  «5 EACH. 

The new, attractiTO and beantifullr lo- 
cated Southern Seaside; watering place, 
named 

VUE  DE L'EAU, 
on Hampton Rnada, nearly opposite For- 
tress Moaroe, V».. in full view of that 
Fortress, Fort Calboun, Chesapeake Bay 
and James RiTer, with a water Tiew nn- 
aurpasaed in America,wbere eTery luxury 
of sea and land is obtainable, was opened 
to the pnblic for the firet time tbe past 
season, and having proved s success un- 
paralleled in the history of seaside re- 
sorts, haa induced the stockholders to 
make an effort to enlarge its capacity so 
as to accommodate the great public; to 
this end they hare dertermined to offer 
inducemente of no ordinary character, in 
the shape of a 

OBAND GIFT  CONCERT. 

by means of which they hope to be able 
to execute their pnblic spirited and laud- 
able undertaking of makingVue Ds L'esu 
tbe 

Grand Seaside liuort of the South, 

the sole object of the Enterprise. 

Aa inducements to the public eTery- 
where to purchase tickets, they propose 
to present as 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

To the purchasers of tickets, by distribu- 
tion by lot, the following magnificent 
gifts: \ | 

1 Gift in Greenbacks, of t 5,000 
5 Gifts in Greenbacks, of $1,000 

each, 5,000 
20 Gifts in Greenbscks, of »500 

each. 10,000 
75 Beautifully located Cottage 

Lots, Vby thesea.'JO by 130 
feet, at Vuo Do L'esu, val- 
ued at flcsi each, 30,000 

200 other beautifully located Cot- 
tage Lots, IS by 130 feet, 
at Vuo De L'eau, valued at 
$'200 each, 40,000 

100 Gifts in Greenbacks, of 1100 
each, 10,000 

401 Gifts Talned at $100,000 

20,000 TICKETSOXLY #5 EACH. 

The Grand Concert will take place in the 

NORFOLK OPERA HOUSE, 

On Monday Evening,  Dec. 28, 1872 

And will in itself be a full considera- 
tion for the price charged for admission 
tickets. The distribution of gifts will 
take pl.ice'immediately after the concert, 
nu the vast stage of the Opera House and 
iu full view ol the audience, under the 
immediate sniiervisinu of the president 
and directors of the Vuo Do L'eau Com- 
pany, aud the following distinguished 
gentlemen, who have kindly consented 
to be present and see that the gifts aro 
properly distributed as advertised : 

lion. John K. Ludlow.Mayor of Norfolk. 
HOD. A. 8. Watts.Mayor of Portsmouth. 
Col. Walter II. Taylor, of Norfolk. 
Hon. John II. Whitehead, Ex-Mayor of 

Norfolk. 
James G. HollaiUy,Eai|.,of Porurnontb. 
The Board of Directiirs is composed of 

the following gentlenion, whose well- 
known characters for integrity, honor, 
and public- enterprise arc so well known 
as to guarantee success anil a fair and im- 
partial distribution of the gifts: 

Msjor George W. Grice, President Bank 
of Portsmouth ; Col. William Larab.Pres- 
ident First National Bank, Norfolk; Gen. 
V. D. Groner, General Agent Boston 
Steamship Co.; Capt. Nathaniel Bnrrusa, 
of BOTTOM, Son & Co., Bankers, Norfolk ; 
Wash. Reed, Esq., of Peters <k Reed, Mer- 
chants ; E. O. Ghio, Superintendent Sea- 
board and Roanoke Railroad ; Robert J. 
Neeley, Esq., of R. J. Jr. W. Neeley dr. Co ; 
Marshall Parks, Esq..President Aloemarle 
and Chesapeake Canal Co.; E.C. Lindsey, 
Esq., Real Estate Broker; William H. 
White, Esq., Attorney at Law, Norfolk. 

The distribution will be by blind-fold- 
ed persons, or blind childen, from two 
wheels, one of which will contain gifts 
on printed slips, sealed in envelopes of 
the sumo size, tbe other will costain tags 
with numbers on them corresponding 
with all the tickets sold. After the con- 
tents of both wheels are thoroughly-mix- 
ed by revolving, the person at the first 
wheel will take a number therefrom, and 
then the person at the second wheel will 
take a gilt therefrom, aud the gift thus 
taken will belong to the number taken 
immediately before it—this process will 
con I in ue—the numbers and gifts being 
publicly anuoiiuced until the whole four 
hundred and one gifts are distributed.— 
Thus the public will readily aee there can 
be no fraud, collusion or knowledge of 
what gift any number will get. 

Should the tickeU be not all sold when 
the concert comes off, the presents will be 
distributed in proportion to the number 
sold. , 

It is hoped the public will promptly 
respond to this effort to establish upon a 
tirm basis a delightful resort during the 
heated mouths. 

TICKETS ONLY |5 EACH. 

Currency gifts will be paid in cash at 
our bauking bouse in the city of Norfolk, 
on presentation of the tickets entitled 
thereto without discount. . 

For further particulars and for tickets 
apply to the undersigned, who have un- 
dertaken tfce exclusive financial manage- 
ment of lists plan, and who alone are au- 
thorized to appoint agents for the sale or 
tickets.     ^ 

BURRU88, SON A CO.. 
Hankers and Financial Agent* Vue De 

L'eau Company, Norfolk, >a. 

N. B—All correspondence strictly con- 
fidential. . Parties living out of the city 
cau remit by poatofiice order or express. 

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. 

C. W. OOBUSN, 
-     Book-tiler, Greensboro, N. C, 

246:5 w   A»t)ut for tat sals of Ticket*. 

OMAHA LOTTERY! 
In aid of tht 

Nebraska State   Orphan Isjlom! 
To be drawn in Public, Deo. 30,1872. 

Tickets f 1.00 Each or Six for tO.00. 
TickeU sent by Ex.C.O.D.if desired. 

1 Grand Cash Prize, $75,000 
1 Grand Cash Prize, 25,000 
1 Grand Cash Prize, 15,000 
1 Grand Cash Prize, 10,000 
1 Cash Prize, 6,000 
1 Cash Prize, 4,000 
2 Caah Prizes, $3,000 each, 8,000 
4 Cash Prizes, $2,000 each, 8,000 
2 Cash Prizes, $1,000 each, 2,000 

For balance of Prizes send for circular. 
This legal enterprise it endorsed by the 

higheat authority of the Stats and best 
bnsineas men. 

Tbe limited number of tickets on hand 
will be furnished those who spply first. 

All prizes will be paid in full.   Agents 
wanted.    For full pi rticulars address 

J. M. PATTEE, 
General Manager, 

249:w-pd Omaha, Neb. 

Groceries !   Groceries ! 
HAVDIG opened a Grocery and Confection- 

ery Store on North Elm Si.. I intend to 
keep on hand afull stock of eTerything in my 
line, inch as Coffee, Sugar, Bacon. Lard,Fish, 
Molasses, Kerosene Oil, Candles, Soap, Gin- 
ger, Spice, Pepper, Cloves, Shot, Powder, 
Liead, Caps, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Cheese, 
Crackers, Core Oysters, Sardines, Brandy 
Peaches, Pickles, Candies and Nuts, and ev- 
erything usually found In Grocery and Con 
fectionsry. 

All kindt 
Conntry   Produce 

bought   for cash or taken in exchange  oi 
goods. 

Feeling confident of my ability to please 
all in prices, 1 respectfully invite tbe citizens 
in town and country to glre me a call before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

ap2Sly J. M. WRIGHT. 

A. OOOID THIJNTO-. 

OQBURN & KEN DRICK'S 
Patent Red Rottom. 

ESPECIALLY adapted for invalids.— 
This bed bottom is a decided 

improvement oTer all others. It is made 
of flexible wood, and so simply construct- 
ed that there is no danger of getting out 
of order. There is no other bed In uss 
equal to itlu comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed that by a simple 
contrivance tho patient can be raised or 
lowered without handling the person. 

Prioe $C.OO 
JA8. A. RICKS, Proprietor. 

Call and see them at Jas. Sloans' Sons. 
uo:220:tf 

M 0 3STS.   BESSON 

Has replenished bit Stock of 

WIN TEE GOODS, 

OF THE LATEST VARIETIES, 

And will offer to his customers the 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS 

OP THE SEASON. 

GIVE HIM .A.O.AX1L. 
On Fayetteville Street, 

RALEIGH,    N.    C. 
ii■ >v 2<h.;m 

G U_N S . 
SIITC3-XJB G-\J:N"S, 

At $2.50, $3.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00^8.00410, 
$12.00, to $20.00. 

IDOTJBXJ E OrJJISf S, 
At $6, $7.50, $10, $12, $15, $20, $20, $30, 

$40, $50 to $75. 

Breech-Loading Double Guns, 
At $40.00, $45.00, $50.00, $S000,$75.OO, $90, 

$110.00, $120.00 to $300.00. 

PISTOLS. 
Smith A Wesson's, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's, 

Whitney's, aud other kinds. 

At   Manufacturer's  Priees. 
Ammunition and Implements for Breech- 

Loading Guns, at a small advance on cost of 
llflllslinn Metahc Ammunition for Rifles 
aud Pistols at lowest market prices. 

A complete assortment ol all 8porting 
GCKIS ; Prices and Description sent on sppli- 
cation. _   _ _ 

Goods shipped bv Express C. O. D. 
FOCLTNfcY, TRIMBLE CO., 

Importers, 
No. 2o0 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

Richard's. Dongal's, Greener's, Scott's, and 
other celebrated maks of  guns ou hand and 
imported t" order. sept 18:ly 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Agents wanted for Cobbin's 

Child's Commentator 
Ontbe Bible, for lliehoinecirele. 1JW0 
pages, 260 engravings. The best enter- 
prise of the year for agents. Every fami- 
ly will bare it. Nothing like it now 
published. For circulars address II 8. 
GOOD8PEED A CO., 37 Park Row, New 
York. 

BOOK AGENTS now at work, or 
looking for some new book, should 

write at once for circulars of the beat sell- 
ing books published. Extraordinary in- 
ducement! offered. Superb premiums 
given awsT. Particulars free. Address 
QUEEN CITY PUBLISHING CO., Ciu- 
einaati, Ohio. 

DOORS. SASHES. BLINDS. *C 
Send for Illustrated Catalogs, to 

BRADLEY A CTRRIKR.54 A 56 Dey St., 
 New York. 

Sentl for New Drscrit>tivr Cai- 
stftMnse of Cheap Pictures, publish- 

ed by CURRIER A IVES, 123 A IK Nas- 
sau St., N. Y. 

BUILDING    PELT 
(No tar used) for outside work and Intide 
instead of plaster. Felt carpeting, Ac.— 
Send 2 stamps tor circulars and samples. 
C. J. FAY, Caniden. N. J. 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
4k1 (* K One hundred and sixty-lire 
V> J- * ) Odollars will pay board sad tu- 
ition in this Institution for ten cslendar 
months. Address THOS.WARD WHITE, 
Reidville, Spartanburg District, 8. C. 

8pring term opens leb. 1st. 

1873. 1823. JUBILEE! 
of the 

NEW    YORK    OBSERVER  ! 
The best Religious and Secular Family 

Newspaper. 
$3 a year with the Jubilee Year Cook. 

8IDNEY E. MORSE A CO., 
37 Park Row, New Nork. 

SEND FOR A  SAMPLE COPY. 

■iekMi 4 Track's (•!■■■. I    Miscellaneous Adv's 

OPIUM EATERS 
if yon wish to be cured of the HE sddn_ - 
E. CLARKE, M   D„ Mt. Versea.ukle 

$tj 1 \J ©ZUwanted! All class- 
es of working people, of either sex,young 
or old, make more money at work for ut 
in tbtir tpare moments, nr all the time, 
then at anything else. Particulars free. 
Address G. ST1NSON A CO., Portland, 
Maine. 

The Weekly Sun. 
Only $1 a Year.   8 Pages. 

The Best Family Paper. 
The Best Agricultural Paper. 

Tho Best Political Paper. 
The Best Story Paper. 

The Best Fashion Reports. 
The Best C'attlaMarketReports. 

Th i Best Gen'lMarketReporta 
The Best Paper Everyway. 

The Weekly  New   Yoik   Suu.   Eight 
pagea, 56 columns.   $1 a year, or leas than 
2 cents a number.    Send yonr dollar. 

Address, THE BOB, 
249:4 w New York City. 

ffickson & Tyack, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

"Vl^E respectfully invite attention to onr 

rich and well selected stock of 

F  A.LL 

NEAVGOODS! 
HAVING been North and selected a 

general Tariety of Goods, purchased 
on the very best terms, we are able to of- 
fer Goods on as good terms, as any other 
house, for 

Cash or  Barter. 
Onr Stock consists of Dry Goods, Gro- 

ceries, Hardware, Crockery, Ready-Made 
Clothiug—a large atock for thia market, 
to suit all, cheap for cash. 

Also, a larjte assortment of Gent a Hats, 
all styles; Saddlery Harness; Harness, 
Sole aud Upper Leather; Cooking Stoves. 
6 to 9 best patents, warranted to act all 
right; Wood Ware ; Sewing Machines at 
$40, call and get a Circular; Ladia/ Pnrt, 
and, iu fact, two many things to mention. 
Call and examine for yourself. We will 
take any kind of Barter that we can han- 
dle for debts due us. We are thankful 
for past patronage, and hope a continu- 
ance of the same.    Respectfully, 

oct 23:3m 8EYM0UB 8TEELE. 

Gen. Lee Lying in State. 
A fine EngraTingof a beautiful yonng 

lady, decorating the casket of the 
old warrier. with wreaths and crosses  of 
flowers.    It is witbonl a rival, the sweet- 

i est  and uioat toncbingly  besntifnl  en- 
I graving before the public.    Agents want- 
! ed in every county in  the South to sell 
this and other cograTiugs.Ao.   A sample 
copy of this fine Pletore, with terms to 
sgeuta, will be tent by mail on receipt of 
sumps.   Address, ______ 

J. C. A W. M. BURROW, 
B48: tf       300 Main St., Bristol, Ttnn, 

BOOTS,   SHOES, 
HATS! 

DANVILLE SHOE STORE! 
 YOC*  

MESSRS. HICKflOV A CO. have r«- 
CMTCII tbfir Fall aud Winter Stock 

■nd invite tlieir friend*, aud tbe public 
generally to an examination of it. They 
_rg to make mention of two facts in re- 
gard to their .iiiti nri". which they com- 
mend to the consideration ot a nhoe-buy- 
iug public: 

lit. Their itock ia 

NEW. 

2d. Their goods aro sold under ft 

GUARANTEE. 
After many yean* of experience, in 

which they have had npportuuity of tent- 
ing tbe character and quality of ino-t of 
the kiuda of shoes offered for gale in the 
market, they apeak with confidence in re- 
gard to their prreeut block, which has 
been caiefnlly t>elt>cted, and for the most 
part, inauufactured onpecially fur them. 

Every pair of tboea sold a« 

"WARRANTED" 
will be made good agaiust a rip in tho 
stttchiug or pegging, -* a eu- 'n the 
leather not observed when the sale is 
made. 

Satisfaction in all cases guaranteed, or 
the money returned. 

They will keep constantly ou hand dor 
jug the season, all sizes of the following 
makes of 

BOOTS AND 8H0E8I 
Mile.' double solo, double upper 

CALF UOOTS. 

Baltimore and Phila. city-made double 
sole 

CALF HOOTS. 

City-made calf 

DRESS   BOOTS. 

City-made, finest calf 

DRESS GAITERS. 

Miles' ladies' calf 

BALMORALS. 

Miles' ladies' 

CLOTH  CAITERS. 

Zieglcr's calf 

BALMORAL8. 

Zieglcr's ladies' 

WALKING BOOTS, 

in glove-kid, morocco and English laat- 
iD_- 

Baltimore city-made 

BALMORALS, 

in English lasting, morocco, kid and calf. 

Ziegler's childien's shoes, in all sixes, 
plain and with silver tips. 

Children's cloth gaiters from leading 
Baltimore and Philadelphia manufactur- 
er a. 

Misses' cloth, bull', calf and morocco 
shoes in great variety. 

To their conntry friends they have to 
toy, tbstipecial attention has been given 
to providing for their wants in makiug up 
tlieir stock, and among other articles, too 
numerous to mention, they will find it to 
contain the 

"BLUE   STRING"  SHOE, 
so long and popularly known. 

The penitentiary shoe, me plus ultra. 
Heavy boota for winter. 
The straight seam, whole stock, tap- 

sole 
BALMORAL. 

The t2 single sole brogan, (best mad* 
at price.) 

___uTS 
of all stylet aud at all prices. Tbe largest 
assortment to be found in town. 

Trunks and traveling bags. 
H. L. Gi-KRiuST, of S.C. I -.....- 
HSH» P. Yooao, of Halifax, ] Sa'een™.- 

oct 16:3m 

W I _T T E R, 

DRY    GOODS! 

which is now   ready  for  inspection,   and 
embraces, in part: 

1st.  Dress Goods. 
Best makes Black Alpacas, Tamitt, Mo- 

hairs, Australian Crepe,JacquardPop- 
lins, Balernos, Uhlans, Crapes In 

Colors, Saline Stripes, Prince 
Cord.,    Altxit     Poplins. 

French Merinos, Em- 
p r e 11   Cloths, 

Scotch Plaidt 
for 

Children's 
Dresses,  Silk 

Poplint,      Black 
Drees   Silks,   Broche 

Sstines.Berlin Corda, Vel- 
tctecus,   Velvet   Ribbons, 

Trimming   Silks in all shades of colors. 

We have all th. new colors in tbe above 
goods. 

2nd.   Domeatiod. 

Onr stock compriass several hundred 
pieces of 

BLEACHED AND BROWN 

COTTONS, 

bought  at   the   lowest   figures.    W« offer 
them at 

CLOSEST PRICES 

to cash buyers.   Large stock of 

Ticking*, 

Striped Cottons, 
Plaid Ginghams, Ac, 

3rd. Shawls. 
An immense stock iu the latest styles 

and colors, ranging in price from 50 cents 
to $20. 

4th. Blankets- 
Special attention is asked to a splendid 

a*aortmont of these goods in all widths, 
vix.: 9 4, 10-4,11-4,12-4, which we offer 
at prices greatly below quotations of last 
year. 

5th. Flannels. 
We have a large assortment in red and 

white plain, and in red, gray and whits 
ttrilled, and iu 

SHAKERS AND OPERAS. 

6th. Miscellaneous. 
Full stock of Oroa Grain and Taffeta Rib- 

bons, in all widths, very cheap; Ho- 
siery, Kid Gloves, Cor>*etfl in four 

.eading makes ; Ladies', Mis- 
sus' and Children's Wool 

Hose;  Balmoral   and 
IloulevardSkirts; 

L i n e n 
Handkerchiefs; 

Table Damask ; Doylies ami Napkins. 

AGENTS WANTED b'OH THE 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 
OF THE   UNITED STATES. 

1,300 pages and .*>00 engravings, priiiUnl ia 
'English and German.    Written   by  20 eini- 
I nenl author*, including John B. Gnugh. Hon. 

L«-un Case, Edward  Howland,   Her. E. Ed- 
• win   Hail,   Philip   Riplev.   Albert  ].ri»ba-#, 

Horace Greeley, F. 11. pVrktus, stc. 
This   work  is a   complete   history   ot   all 

branches of industry, processes   of manufac- 
ture, etc., in all agea.    It is  a complete  en- 
cyclopedia of arts  and manufactures, and   is 
toe most entertaining and valuable  work   of 
information   on   subjects  of general   Interest 

' evsr offered to the piiMfe.    It   is  adapted   to 
Ik*    waata   of tbe   Merchant,   Manufacture., 
Mechanic, Farmer, Student and In»enlor,aud 
sells to both old and young of all class—. 
The book is sold by agents, who are making 
large sale* in all parts of the country.    It is 
offered  at the  low  price of $.1.50, and is the 
cheapest book ever sold by subscription.    No 
family should  be without a copy.    We want 
agents in every town in tbe United States, 

I and uo agent can fail   to d*   well   with   this 
.book.   Our terms are liberal.    We »_ive our 
, agents the excluHTe right of territory.    One 
■ of our amenta *uld lltS copies in   eight  day*, 
1 another rold  3ri.t In two   weeks.    Our  sgent 

in Hartford  sold   J0H  in one   week.    8peri- 
i meits of the work sent to agents on receipt of 
I stamp.    For circulars   and  terms   to   agents 

address the publwbers. 

Knots Untied, 
Or, llass ami Hy- IToys is ike llUlden Life tf 

AMERICAN   DETECTIVES. 
We wsnt agents for thin book.    It diecloess 

all the IIIT»ieriesof the  Detective System.— 
It in k record   for the   past   2t* yesr»   mt the 

I most ftkillful   detectives   of this  countrv,   In 
j which the crafts of Bank   Robberx, Thieves, 
i Pick {locket*, Lot (err Men, Coiinterf.iiMoney 
I Denier*, and swindlers of  all classes, are »x- 

ptwed and brought   to justice.    Price, $2.75. 
, Semi for circulars aud terms to agents. 

WE m'BLISHTHE BEST 

DICTIONARY   OF  THE BIBLE 
/s tht Emjlish    Ism-rua'/', 

BY   WM.   SMITH,   EX.   D. 
It is written by 70 of the most distinguish- 

ed divine* in   Europe   and   America,,  and   is 
the oniy   edition   published  in   thi* country 

, condensed   by   Dr. Smith *  own hand.    Il fs 
illustrated with over 12>>  steel aud  wood en- 
irraviiiffs.    It contains  every name in the lli- 

, hie of  importance, and   i*  a book ■HQM by 
I every Christian family.    It Is printed in don- 
I h|e column, in  one   large  octavo   vulurae.— 

Price $3.90. 
We   want    agents   for   the**   work*   in   all 

1 ritios and  town*  in   the   countrv.    We pay 
| lar*.Fe commissions aud give exclusive teinhi- 
! rv.    For circulars   ami   terms   add re**   pub 

liaher*.    Sample copies of any of our   books 
sent to HI addre** on rvee.pt of price. 

J. B. BUM. & HIDE, 
Publi*h*r*, 

, Hartford,   Conn ;    Chicago,  III., Ciucimisti, 
Ohio.  oetfcty 

/"llrar and llurinlrss an Water, 

3sr_v__T_$_:tTS' 

CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR 
HAIR 

THE 

FURNITURE. 
We bave made largo additions to onr 

stock in this department, and are offering 
inducements to buyers, preparatory to 
moving Into our splendid 

NEW BUILDING, 

now nearly completed. 

A perfectly clear preparation in one bottle, 
ss eius'ily applied s* water, lor restoring to 
gray h:»ir lie natural color and youthful ap- 
l**>4iaiice. to eradicate and prevent dandrnff, 

j to promote the growth of the hair aud »tup its 
I falling out. It is entirely harm!•*•>*, and pet> 
' fectly free from any |wii*onoii**ub*taiices,and 
i will, therefore, take tbe place of all tbe dirty 

and unpleasant preparation* now in u**.— 
Numerous testimonial* have been vent us 
from many of our iiioel prominent eUiMM.— 
III everything ill which the attlctes now ill 
use are'ohjet'iionable, CRYSTAL DISCOV- 
ERY is perfect. It is warranted to contain 
neither Sugar of Lend, Sulphur ur Nitiiite of 
Silver, it doe* not *oil the clothes or ncalp, ia 
agreealdy perfumed, and make* one of the 
best dressing* for the hair in u-e. It restores 
the color ot the hair "more perfect and uni- 
formly than any other preparation," and al- 
way* doe* so iu fiom three |o ten day*, virtu- 

lly being the root* ot the hair with all the 
nouri*hing qualities neceesary to its growth 
ami healthy condition ; it reetores tbe decay- 
ed and induces a new growth of the hair 
more popitivi-ly than anything el-e, - The ap- 
plication of this wonderful discovery also 
produce* a pleaaant and cooling effect on thu 
scalp and gives the hair a pleasing and ele- 
gant ap|>earauce. 

Call at your druggi*t for it and take no 
other. If he has nut «ol it let him order it. 
Price $1 per bottle. 

ARTHUK NATTA.NB, 
Inventor and Proprietor, 

Washington, l>. C. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A  CO., 

General Agent*, Philadelphia. 
JOHN F. HENRY aud   F. C. WELLS A 

CO., New York,  and to I* had of wholesale 
druggists everywhere. sept 2Ti:o_. 

CABPETS, 
BUGS, 

DRUQQETS,    AC. 
Oar stock of 

CA.RP, ETS, 
is entirely new, and embraces all the dif- 
ferent qualities of the best mills. We aro 
confident that no snch aaaortment has 
ever been shown in this market. Don't 
fail to look at it 

Be/ore Ton Buy. 

Me I a*.tea. 
One Tierce pure Porto Rico 

Molasae*. for aale by 
JAS. HLOAVS SONS. 

October 8. 1872. 

[Hl'MMUNH.] 
Charles A Reynolds and  Pryor Reynolds, a* 

Executors of Thomas Reynolds, deceased, 
plaintiffs, 

rr. 
Burrell Plauuagau. defendant. 

TATE of North Carolina. S1 

Groceries. 
We tup a full line of 

Sugars, 
Coffees, 

USOOD, 
Floor, 4c, 

at lowest market prices. 
Art also ageuts for 

"THE 80LTH CAKOL.IXA SULPHURIC 
ACID * SUPER-PHOSPHATE CO., 

and are prepared to supply oar customers 
with the 

"ETIWAN GUANO," 
a fertilizer nhich ia unequalled in iu 

beneficial effects to the wheat and tobac- 
co crops. (See eerti-catee of farmers from 

thia section.; 
Trusting that it will be yonr pleasure 

to call and see aa when yon next v.sit 

Danville, we are, 

Very reepectfnlly. 

Hickaon & Tyaok. 
oet 16:3m 

To the SJxrtf of Ruckin-jhaa. Co.—Qrfetiny : 

You are hereby commanded to auminon 
Iturrell Flaiiuuau, the detei.daut abwve 
named, if be be found within yonr county, to 
appear before tbe Judge of our next Superior 
Court to be held for the countt ot Rockm*- 
liam, at tbe Court House in Wentworth on 
the second Monday after the first Monday of 
March next, then aud there to answer tbe 
com pi si nt of l.harle* A, Reynolds and Prvor 
Reynold*, as Executors of Thorns* Reynolds, 
iu this actn.u, a copy of which will be filed 
wiihiu the fir*t three days of *aid term of the 
ceurt, and let him take notice, that if he fails 
to sn-wer *aid complaint at the said term ot 
the Superior CYurt, the plaintiff* will take 
jidgineiit again*! him tor the *uni of three 
hundred and eighty-five dollars, with interest 
on the Mm-. 

Herttif fail nit, and of this summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand and *eal of said 
court, ihi* 'Jl-t ii:iv oi November, lo7vf. 

fc. H. WRAY, C. 8. C. 

Iu the ah.ive act on in which a nuainitn.s 
ha* Wen i*i-ued, of » hi h the above i* a copy, 
it apfx-aring lo the *ati*tu> llusi «»f the court, 
that th*- dftfitdant ttnirelt Plannairan Is a 
nun resident of iLi* Btate, and it further ap- 
pearing that a warrant of attachment has 
been iaeiied therein, it is ordered by the court 
that publication of a *u_iiuo!is aud notice of 
the i**uii g of a warrant of attachment be 
made in tbe Greennboro i'xttrit once a week 
for Six *Urce-*iT>_ Week-, and that a sum- 
nionv when *o published, ahall be equivalent 
to personal service, and I e taken and held ae 
served, and the action will be proceeded with. 
Witness mv ln.nd at otf.ee iu Weulwurtb.this 
2d day of December, A. D., 187*. 

R. H. WRAY. 

Notice is hereby given the defendant iu tbe 
above action that a warrant of attachment 
has been lamed therein,and that the plaintiffs 
aboved nanieddemand of him tbe »utuof thiee 
hundred and eighty-five dollar* loe by bond 
end account, and that *aid warrant of attach- 
ment ia returnable to the next term ot t'n* 
Superior Court to be held for the county of 
Rockinglietu, at the Court House in Went 
worth, on the second Monday alter the hi.t 
Monday of March next, when and where you 
Will appear andanawer the eomrdainl. 

R. H. WRAY, C. 8. C. 
Pac.8,187_--rl9i6w-pd 



FARMER'S COLUMN. 

Changing Seed.—A. chance of seed 
in agricultural operations U almost 
always   beneficial.    Growjng   the 

Legal   ldvertisf«eoLs. 

C Order of PtbHtmtio*.] 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
(iinlford County. 

tame crop in one locality ftyrn the  MUy Dwiwinii „ Adm.rof D.mr»ey 
same seed, year »lkr «♦», ofteu 
tends todsterrioratioo. TueadTjs.i 
ability of tuia change of aaad Ifpin 
one locality to another is well in 
staoced in the oat criip. Seed grown 
in the cool atmosphere and soil* of 
Northern Vermont aud Canada is 
found to grow more luxuriant yben 
reaown in the Middle and Western 
State*, and uniformity tors* out 
heavier weight U> the bushel. But 
if the seed ia sown in tbe latter 
States, without new importation, 
the produce per acre and the weight 
per bushel gradually deteriorate. 

The farmers of Bermuda always 
grow their potatoes from American 
seed, and never from their own 
seed. Hence, they are able to at- 
tain a remarkable success in pota- 
toe culture, such as we never know 
here. Vegetable seeds should 
be changed frequently, and ob 
tained from localities remote from 
the farm where sown. 

The farmers of England, who 
raise excellent cereals, roots, and 
grasses, are very particular in the 
election of seed, in procuring it 
from a foreign country, if possible, 
and in steeping it in liquid manure 
before sowing. In tbe north of Ire- 
land, where flax is grown extensive- 
ly, the farmers prefer seed grown in 
Russia or Holland to that grown by 
themselves, as tliry find the change 
very beneficial. The finest bulbous 
and tuberous-rooted flowering 
plants are annually imported into 
England, the I.'nited States, etc., 
from Holland aud Germany, aud 
the change is very beneficial for 
two or three yearn. Forest tree 
seed grown in the mountains ot Ty- 
rol germinate in other parts of Eu- 
rope with much greater vigor than 
those of home growth. 

Everlasting Fence Posts.—There 
is a peculiar satisfaction in listen- 
ing to the conversation, or in read- 
ing the writiugs of positive men, of 
those who deal only with facts, and 
with such facts as have but oue side 
and no exceptions. Snob a man 
tells us, in tbe Western Rural, bow 
to preserve posts for fences, &c.— 
He says: 

" I discovered many years ago 
that wood could be made to last 
longer than iron in the ground, but 
thought tbe process so simple aud 
inexpensive that it was not  worth 
while making any stir about it.   I 
would as soon  have poplar,   bass- 
wood or quaking ash as any other 
kinds of timber for fence posts.   I 
have taken out basswooil posts  af- 
ter having  been  set  seven  years, 
that were as sound when  takeu  up 
as when they were first put in  the 
ground.   Time and  weather seem- 
ed to have no effect on  them.   The 
posts can be prepared for less  than 
two cents apiece     "For the benefit 
of others, I will give the recipe:— 
Take boiled linseed oil and  stir in 
pulverized charcoal to the consis- 
tency of paint.   Pot a coat of this 
over the timber, and thsre is not a 
man that will live to see it  rotten." 

McKinny, 
ayjinMt 

Genrgo J McKinny, William A McKinny. 
Derupsey F McKinny, Goidenti. Mc- 
Kinny. Francis Booth, Robert Beeeon 
and wife, Jane; William Lee and his 
wife, Naucy ; Henry Anthony and hia 
wife, Martha; Samuel Whitt and Ml 
wife, Mary; Benjamin Lee and hia wife, 
Nancy ; Francis McKinny, Americna 
McKinny, Sallie McKinny, Lnveni. 
Dwiggins, Laura Dwiggins, Celia 
Dwiggins, Daniel Dwiggins, Newton 
Dwiggins and Robert Dwiggins. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of 
the court that Francis McKinny. Ameri 
cos McKinny and George J McKinny,— 
three of the defendants above named, are 
non-reeidenU of this State; it ia there- 
fore ordered that a summons be published 
in the Greenaboro Patriot, a newspaper 
published in Greensboro, for six succes- 
sive weeks, notifying the above named 
partiea to appear at the office of the clerk 
of the Superior Court forGuilford county 
as directed in the auramona, and plead 
answer or demur, otherwise judgment 
nro confeseo will be given as to tbain. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C. 8. C. 

GUILFORD COUNTY, 
In the Superior Court. 

SIMMONS FOR BELIEF. - Ashley 
Dwiggins, as Adm'r of Dempsey Mc- 
Kinny, 

a'aim! 
George J McKinny, William A McKinny, 

IVmpsev F McKinny, Gordentia Mc- 
Kinny, Francis Booth. Robert Reason 
and wife, Jane ; William Lee and his 
wife, Naui-v ; Henry Anthony and his 
wife, Martha; Samuel Whitt and his 
wife, Mary ; Benjamin Lee and bis wife 
Nancy; Francis McKinny, Amrricns 
McKinny, Sallio McKinny, Lnvenia 
Dwiggins, Laura Dwiggins, Celia 
Dwiggins, Daniel Dwiggins. Newton 
Dwiggins and Robert Dwiggins. 

nTATE of North Carolina. 

To tke Skeriff of Guilford Co.—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to summon 

Francis McKinny, Americus McKinny. 
George J. McKinny, three of the defen- 
dants above named, if they be fonnd 
within your county, to appear at the of- 
fice of the clerk of the Superior Court for 
the county of Guilford, within twenty- 
five days after the service of this sum- 
mons on them, exclusive of the day of 
such service, and answer the complaint, a 
copy of which will be deposited in the 
office of tbe clerk of the Superior Court 
f r said county, within ten days from the 
date of this summons, and let them take 
notice that if they fail to answer the said 
complaint within that time, the plaintiH 
will apply to the court for tbe relief de- 
manded in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons 
make due return. 

Giveu under my hand and seal of said 
coart, this 1st day of November, 1838. 

ABRAM CLAPP. C. S. C. 
245:6w Of Guillord co. 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 

Raking made easy—Boy the beat.    A boy 
id horse equal to Fiveable-bodied men. 
Call and examine the Kske at 
 JAMBS  .SLOANS' SONS. 

To Mamilactarrrs of Tobacco 

FULL CA8H ADVANCE8 
WILL BE M.VDK on MNfftaM valu* 

nt ;it! (foiifignuit-Mta *iii|'j»'<l t.> nit*, ac- 
compain*il bv ilill Lading. Quick aalra-.at full 
aiftrkft price* antl moiifj rwlurned lor Mine 
!tum*nliatt-I v after uln. 

CuDftgnmeiiU ri-*j>.-r[fui.y nolicited. 
Sole Agent   for 

VANILLA  LEAF. 
Now exteniivtilj UMK. for flavoring amoking 
Tobacco. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco CommiaMtiou Merchant. 

51 Exchange Place, 
■MIM.ro Baltimore,   Md 

Fertiliser... 
Aa Agenta of the Southern 

Fertilizing Company'• production, Col.    Win. 
Gilliam, President, Kichmoud. Va. 

Whanu'a, Wilmington, Delaware. 
Carolina, Wilmington, IN*. <_'. 
Etiwan, Cbarl*flon, 8. C. 

We will   be pleaded to receive  orders for  iu- 
ture delivery and at manufacturer*' price*. 

Feb. I, 1472.       JA8. SLOANS* SONS. 

"WINMW GLASS. 
■Wholesale   and Kef all. 

R. w. GiJbrir & soy, 
Agents fur Manufacture ol Window Giant*, 

UTILIi MII all   nizei*   and qualities at New 

TOBACCO! 

Morehead's Warehouse 
WILL BE OPES 

For the Sale of 

Thoae who consign witli me are aasored of the best prices.    If the a 
etion. the Tobaoeo may be "taken in," and shipped  elsewhere.   No 
'arehouie fees the same as at Danville.    Liberal advances will be ma 

had 
Warehouse fees 

If the aalea do not give aaiis- 
Vo charge fur storage}— 

made. Tbe Warehouse 
has a first cls«s prizcry attached. In the handling, ordering and assorting .if jour Tobacco, 
too much care cannot be taken. Ample canipiug grounds are offered to planters. I'll do my 
best for consignors ; they can't ask more. 1 refer e 
good news may spread. 

every man to hia neighbor., that the 

Very Respectfully, 

GKEENSBORO, N. CL 
Febrvary '20th, 1871. 

Eugene Morehead. 

SIOBEHEAD   &-   HOIISOV, 

sizes   and 
Yorkaud Philadelphia prices- -freight 

added. 

Fancy Glass for Vestibules. 
Plate Glass tor  bulk   windows   or Sky-light 
Glass. 

HOT-BED GLASS, 

GLASS. PLATE. Ac. 
oct 12:fl 

General Agents for Fertilizers for 
riBACCO, Cotton, Wheat, Corn, Vegetable, Otc. Guaranteed first-class and " simon- 

pure." We no longer go to mill with " a rock in one end of tbe bag and a grist in the 
other." Every oue. in this advanced age, confesses the value ot FERTILIZERS, and uaea 
the in. because they increase the yield frem r>0 to 200 per cent, and improve the land every 
vear, while the quality ot the crop is improved. Hume made manure, will do well, but they 
do not return to the laud the proper proportion of substances removed from tbe ground by a 
crop.    Hence tbe land will wear out.     Call for a circular. 2I6:tf 

STATE INSTITUTION! 

Safe, Conservative, Energetic. 

Sheep.—Some way or otber agri- 
culture seems incomplete without a 
flock of sheep. They are essential 
to the thick-wet longevity ot the old 
grass laud, and all the world over, 
and in olden times they were es- 
teemed as most important, and in 
the most improved agricultural 
country, viz: England; they are 
chersished by every farmer, from 
the highest to the lowest. The 
wool is one of the incomes that can- 
not be dispensed with, and the 
flocks are so managed that tbe tegs 
cut heavier and more valuable 
fleeces than older sheep; iu fact, 
teg fleeces in England not only 
weigh thirty per ceut heavier than 
those oi the ewes, but make more 
per cent higher prices. If any ten- 
ant farmer iu the regular agricultu- 
ral districts of England tanned 
without sheep, he would soon lose 
his crops, and nobody would rent 
to a iuau who did not practice 
sheep husbandry.—Country Gentle- 
man. 

Worn-Out Soil.—Our American 
farmers talk a great deal about 
worn-out soils, just as though land 
would not remain fertile forever if 
as much plant-food was returned to 
it as is taken out. In tbe agricul 
tural directions of Europe a tanner 
is expected to constantly increase 
the fertility of his land instead of 
wearing it oot. A Mr. Lewis of 
Englaud, made experiments with 
soil owned in one family a thousand 
years, lie sowed a piece continu- 
ously to wheat lor twenty seven 
years with an average of flfteen and 
five eights bushels per acre. A 
piece in bailey nineteen years gave 
twenty bushels per acre and a piece 
of grass for fourteen years gave 
tweuty-six hundred pounds a year. 
This soil, consequently, repressed 
the condition aud rotation as prac- 
ticed ; but similar land of the same 
farm to which fourteen tons of ma- 
nure had been applied, produced 
thirty six bushels of wheat and 
thirty-six bushels of barley ; and 
with two hundred pounds sulphate, 
it produced forty eight bushels ol 
barley. Thisagain shows the value 
ot manure in Englaud and the in- 
creased fertility of its soil through 
the application of manure; and any 
farmer knowiug cost of manure in 
bis locality, may estimate whether 
it will pay him to use it or not, bear- 
ing in mind always that it is much 
cheaper and easier to keep up the 
soil than to bring it back "once it is 
impoverished.—A'. l'.Sun. 

BinmOHB-R A Holderby aud V M Hul- 
derby, plaintiffs, 

rl. 
A R Holderby, Frances Holderbv, J It Hol- 

derby. J II Holderby, Alvira E Holderby, 
Francis I, Holderbv, Holderby, 
Heirs of W M Holderby, whose nam»s and 
age. are uukuown ; James I) Holderby, 
John Tally and wile. Louisa ; John Young 
and wife, Martha, W J M Thomas and 
wife, Fanny; Americus Patterson, Heirs 
of Sarah Stubblefield, whisie names mid 
ages are unknown; and Caroline Furge- 
sou, defendants. 

WILMINGTON, CAROLINA, 

s TATE of Norlli Carolina. 

To the Shertf of Rockinghani Co.— Greeting : 

You ar*t hereby commanded to auinaioi. A 
R II. : I.rl.r,   Franc*-*   Holderbr, J   It   Hol- 
dVrby, J II Holderbv, Alvira E  HoMrrby. 
Krancia L Holderbr, Holderby, Heir* 
of W M Holdt-rby, Jam** D Holderby, John 
Tally and wife, Louisa; Joliu Young and 
wife, Martha; W J 51 Thomas and wife, 
Fanny ; A citric u a Pallermm, Heir* ol Sarah 
Stubblefield; and Caroline Fuigem>n, the 
defendant* above named, if they be found 
within your county, to appear al the office of 
thecl-rk of the Superior Court of the cnuuly 
ot Rockingham, at the Court House in Went- 
worth, within twenty daya from tbe nerv.ee 
of the ftummona upon thein. then and there to 
answer the complaii t of R A Holderby and 
V M Holderby> plaintiffa, in this action, a 
copy of which will be deposited in the aaid 
office, within ten daya from the date hereol, 
aud let them take notice that if they fail to 
answer said complaint within the time speci 
lied, the plaintiffa will apply to the court for 
the relief dfmauded in the complaint. 

Hereof lail not, aud of thia aummons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand  and  seal of aaid 
court, thia t)th day of November, 1*7.?. 

R. II. WHAT. Clerk. 

Champion Earth ClooeC 
The 

Champion Earth Cloaet i- the im -! completi 
yet offered to the public, having in it several 
important improvement a which are not con- 
tained in any other eloMt. 

la intended aa a m eral substitute for all 
out door aiouaeM uud water cloeete. May be 
placed in chamber or drewiug truom without 
inconvenience or annoyance. 

Call aad examiue. For sale at manufacture 
era' pricaa by JAS.  SLOA.VS SONS'. 

March 26. 1872 

7 K SACHS Marshal's fine Salt. 
/   t)     WJ Sacks Ground Alum Salt. 

150 Bbls Lime. 
25 Bbla Cement. 
K   Calcined   Plaster  received   and 

for sale by JAMF.8 SLOAN8 80N8\ 
Aug. ><• ~i- 

RICHMOND AM> DA.NVIU.E R. R. CO., > 

It' 

LIFE 
Insurance    Company 

Its Success Encouraging .' 

In the above action, in whieh a summons 
lias been issued.tif which the above is acopv. 
ii appearing to the satisfaction of the court 
that A R Holderbv. Francs Holderbr, J II 
Holderby. J H   Holderby, Alvira   E Holder- 
by, Francis L Holdeibv, Holderbv 
Heir, of W  M   Holderby, whose   II: s and 
s^'i's sre unknown ; Jsnies I) Holderbr, Vf 
J M Thomas snd wife, Fanny ; Ame'rini. 
Patterson, and the Heirs of Sarah Stubble 
field, whoM* names ami   a$ree are   unknown, 

ITS   STABILITY   ASSIRED!! 

OFFICERS : 

ROBT. II. COWAN, President. 
JOHN W. ATKINSON, Vice-President. 
F. II. CAMERON. Secretary. 
DR. E. A. ANDERSON, Medical Director. 

DIRECTORS : 

J. W. Atkinson. General InsuranceAg't. 
I. B. Grainger, President Rank of New 

Hanover. 
F. \V. Korcliner, Grocer and Commission 

Merchant. 
C. M. Stedman, of Wright ot Stedman 
T. II. M.Koy. of \V. A. Whitehead A 

*■ o., Fayetteville. 
R. II. Cow.il, President. 
II. II. Filers. CnmniisMim Merchant. 
A. A. Wmi.rH, of Williard Brothers. 
W. A. Cunning, of Northrop 4. Cnm- 

ming. 
G. W. Williams, of Williams & Murclii- 

snn. 
Eli Hurray, of E. Mnrrey & Co. 
A. J. IteRoaaett, of IVRossett & C«. 
Robt. llenniiij;. of Dawaon Tcel i Hen- 

ning. 
Alex. Sprunt, llritisb Vice-Counsnl,  of 

Bprnnl A Hinson. 
P- ?l»n'hy, Attorney nt Law. field, whose names aud   ages are   unknown,!      "• Murphy, Attorney lit Law. 

sre non-residents of this State, and that thev I   , J- ». Williams, of J. D. Williams A Co., 
are proper parties to  the   action   relating   |"„   Fsyetteville. 
real estate, it is on motion adjudged that pub- 
lication ot a summons be made in llie Greens- 
boro /'airier ouce a week fur six successive 
weeks, and when so published, it shall be 
equivalent to personal service, and be taken 
and held as served, and the action will be 
proceede 1 with. 

Witness, my hand at office iu Wentworth 
this Hid d.y of November, Iri72. 

MMwpi R. II. WRAY, C. S. C. 

NOTICE. 
A.i adminiatrator of 

William Bowman, deceaaed, I hereby no- 
tify all persons having claims again*.* the 
aaid deceased to preaeut them to the un- 
dtfttifriifd, on or before the 25th day of 
October, 1*C3, otherwise* this notice'will 
1 e pleaded in bar of their recovery, and 
notice ia given to all persons indebted t 
the estate to art t V at once>. 

SEWELL FAKLOW, 
Adm'r of Win. Bowman. 

October 25th, 1872.         244:6w 

CASWELL COUNTY. 
In the Superior Court. 

Benjamin S. Pittard and Martha Pittard, 

Jas, C. UcKac, Attorney at T.aw, Kav- 
etieville. 

I. IS. Kelly, Merchant. Kcnansvillo. 
J. T. Pope, Merchiiut, Luinbt iton. 

Thia ia strictly a 

HOME LIFE COMPANY. 
Its Officers and Directors are citizens 

of tbe State, of high character for busi- 
ness capacity, enterprise and probity. It 
oners every 

SUBSTANTIAL  BENEFIT 

that Northern  Companies do,  with 
great 

tbe 

Eotc to keep Meat.—Heat is much 
better for family use when at least 
one week old in cold weather. The 
Englir-h method for keopnig meat 
for some time has great merit. Ex- 
perts say, hang up a quarter of 
meat with (he cut end up, being the 
reverse of the usual way, by the 
leg, and the juice will remain in tbe 
meat, and not rnn to the tnt and 
dry np, by evaporation. It is worth 
• trial, and when made will be con- 
tinued, 

Simple salt and water cleans ana 
preserves matting more effectually 
than any other method. 

Oil-cloth should b. brightened, af- 
ter washing with soap and water, 
with slum milk. 

W H Kersey and wife,   Rebecca;  Had- 
dock and others. 

OTATE of North Carolina. 

fttfa ttsrtf •>/ fa.icri/ Co.—(7rrrli»,; 
To. are hereby commanded, as heretofore 

to summon Haddock and  Had 
dock, the children   of Turner Haddock, and 
——-— Haddock, the child of Thomas Had- 
dock, whim name, are unknown, the defen- 
danta above named, if they he found within 
your county, to appear at the office ol llie 
clerk of the Superior Court for the count r of 
Caswell. within twenty days after the service 
of this summons on   them' exclusive   of the 
day of such service,   and   answer   the   ro 
plaint,  a copy of  which   i. deposited   in   t 
clerlt s offi, ,, and let   tbem   lake  node, th 
If they fail to answer   said complaint wuhia 
that time, the plaintiff will apply |„ the court 
for the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, ard of this summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand and the real of  said 
court, this the ttk dav ot Nov., lrj?i 

H. F. BRANDON, C. 8. C. 
IM&Gw Of Caswell County. 

Companies do,   .. 
:re»t   additional consideration that  the   n 
apital is   kept   within  the Stale, and    !? 

1   "p. to  build  up and  foster 

RICHMOND, Juue 7, 1S7Z. 

ICHMOXDAND  DANVILLE  RAIL- 
ROAD.—On    and   oner   SUNDAY, 

Juue 9th, 1S72. 
GOING WEST. 

Train No. 3 (through pisaenger) leaves 
Richmond daily (except Suudav) at &:lo 
A. M.; leaves Dan villa, at IfcSt P. M.; ar- 
rives at Greensboro at 3:3u P. M. 

Train No. t> (Lyuchburg passenger) 
leaves Richmond daily at 0:10 A. M . ar- 
rives at Lynchburg at 5 Ik. M. 

Train No 11 (through mail and express) 
lea'yee Richmond daily at 1:45 P. II. ; 
leaves Danvillo daily at 9:50 P. M.; ar- 
rives at Greensboro daily at 1- j:. A. M. 

GOINO EAST. 
Train No H (through mail and express) 

leaves Greensboro daily at i A. H. j leaves 
Danville daily at 4:4U A. M.; arrives ut 
Richmond daily at 12:60 P. II. 

Train No. 8 (through passenger) leaves 
Greensboro daily (except Sundays) at 
11:10 A. M.; leaves Danville at l:6l! P. M : 
arrives at Ricbmotid at 1>:3U P. M. 

Traiu No. 9 (Lynchburg passenger) 
leaves Lynchburg daily at 9 A. JI ; leaves 
Burkeville al 1 P. JI.: arrives at Rich- 
mond at 4 o'clock P. M 

Trains Nos. 3 aud 11 connect at Greens- 
boro with trains on the North Carolina 
railroad for all points south. 

Trains No. 6 connects at Bnrkeville with 
trains on tbe Atlantic, Miseissippi and 
Ohio railroad for all poiuts soutbwestaud 
south. 

Train No 11 connects at Greensboro 
with train for Raleigh ; arrives there ai 
7:05 A. 11. Pesseogers leaviug Raleigh ai 
7:15 P. II. connect at Greensboro with 
train No. 1 for Richmond. 

Through Tickets to all points south and 
southwest cau be procured at the ticket 
office in Richmond, and of R. F. Walker. 
Agent of the Atlautic. Mississippi and 
Ohio railroad, No. lito Main street.Kich 
moml. 

Papers that have arrangements to ad- 
vertise tbe schedule of this company will 
please ptiut as above. 

JOHN R. MACMl.'RDO, 
•.General Freight and Ticket Agent. 

T. M. R.TALCorr, Euginecr aud Super- 
intendent. !!2cJ:lt 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REIDSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

VX^E will open a Public Warehouse, lor the 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Ueidsville, N. C, on the lHth of January. 
We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit aud receive a share ol public patronage, 
and will guarantee 10 Planters as high prices 
for their lobacco as cau be obtained in any 
regular market. 

.   , OAKS &. ALLEN. 
January I5th, 1872. fob 15:ly 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
lO   YEARS 

-OF a— 

Public  Test 
Has proved 

DR. CROOK'8 

RICHMOND AOVERTIUIIJEIITI 
flu. •. FUMT. D- J- Hsatto*. 

Was. H.  Palmer. 

PALMER, HABTS00K * CO, 

Commi—ion   Merchant*, 
No. 1MI Cary St., Richmond, Va. 

SPECIAL attention given to consignments 
of Cotton, Grain, Floor, Tobacco and 

country Produce. Liberal cash advance, ma 
aud bag. tarnished for tb. grain on applica- 
tion, f 

Agents tor Knight's cusbraUd Dark Stand- 
ard Syrupa and Sugars ; F. L. William. A 
Co.'s high grade Kefined Sugar, ami Bright 
Sugarhouse Syrups; "Holladar, Charlottso- 
vill. U. aad M. Co." and "Piedmont" Flout; 
Spanish Mass Licorice of various trade.. 

Refer to Col. Juo. A. Yoong, Charletu.N. 
C. Wm. E. And*rsoo, Raleigh, Gen. Bryan 
Grimes, Washington, and th.Editors of Ibia 
Journal. 

mar 7a5mpd 

WINE 
OF 

TAR 
To hare Mr* 

merit than any 
similar pr rnn ra- 
tion ever offered 
I ho public. 

Tt Is rich in the medicinal qnaV- 
IfleMOf Tnr. andunruualed fi rcll.fa. 
en of the Throat and I.unra, per- 
foriNirir    the   moat remarkable  cures. 

fntigha, Colda, Chronic Congha. 
It effectually euros thsm ail. 

Akthtua and Bronchitis, 
Has cured so many caeca 
it baa been pronounced a 
specific for these  complaints. 

For pains in Rreast. Side or Back, 
GntTcl or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of the Urinary Organs, 
Jaundice or any Liver Complaint, 

It has no equal. 

It Is also a superior Tonic, 
Restores the Appetite, 

Strengthens the System, 
Restores the Weak and 

Debilitated, 
Causes the Food to Digest, 

Removes Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, 

PreTents Malarious Fefera 
Gires tone to yonr System. 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM O-AJSTDTT 
MANUFATORY, 

Eit.klli.ea    la  lllf. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING my eld policy of selling 

goods at tbe lowest posaible price for 
CASH, 1 have reduced tbe price of mj 
Inimitable Candies. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, 8TEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted batter than any mad. 
in tbe United State, fur wholesale purpo- 
ses. I h.ve on hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I over had at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first hands, 
New York or Boston Importer., or pur- 
chase tbem at cargo sal.i through brokers 
for cash, and can sell .11 good, as low 
aa N.  Y. jobbers. 

Or" Don't yon believe that I can b. un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also aell 

PRIZE OANDT 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fro its, Nuta of all kind. 
C.nned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardine., can- 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces, 
Catenp., Pickles, Brady IVachee. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,   Ac. 

All order, tilled promptly and carefully, 
aud all Gooda warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,;") Story Bnilding, 

1412 llaiu St., Richmond, Va. 

rCP George 8. Pearce, formerly of thia 
oity, is connected with tbia house, aad all 
of our North Carolina friend, will be wall 
treated if thev will only giro him . trial 
lta:tf 

RiCHMflMD ABVEITISUIENTS. 

Andrew L- ElUtt,    A. Jadaoa W.tkins, 

LtM KUcU «tOrnery. LmU wi'lA ruryuton 4,C: 

KLLKTT & WATKINS, 
Wholeaal. Dealers 1. 

DRY (iOODH   4c   NOTIONS, 

No. Wll Main 8t.,     Kirha.ond.Vn. 

|C7» Order, promptly e.eonted. 

•sptH8:ly  

G. Pow.ll Hill. Wm. N. McVeigh. Jr. 

Hate, Caps, and Trunks, 
At Wholesale. 

OUR stock embrace. . great variety of 
Fall and Winter Goods direct from 

tbe manufacturers and their agents.     We 
Enaraotee to sell aa low aa they can bo 

ought in any market, and respectfully 
invite merchant, to call and examine onr 
stock before purcbaaiag. 

HILL ok McVEIGH, 
sepr25:6m     1315 Main Si., Riobmond, Va. 

P on ... 
Monthly report 

THE LARGEST  8TOCK OF 

OOWFBOTIONiJBIES 
IN  RICHMOND. 

T. L, GIP80N * 7,,- 

Cloths, Cassimeres 4 Vtori Oppo«t. Mwonic H%;| TT Y Wkfr 

gnarauu. -5-v^, b^fi '*^r%. „, 

MEKCHAj5TTiTVT 
(LaUC-Urfor^i.bB^^OR 

(E„,reno.brt.P.7ll,B..an
y "^Oto, 

MAIN STREET, DAM'^^/ 
Keeps eonstuf. „,, .     .''   ** 

FRENCH A AMERICAN cLnTll 
AND  CASSIMER^.".., 

And will m.k. them un^'&C. UP, upon i 

FLEMING'S, 
1 ■ '    i   ih saaa 

1,320 MAIN STREET. 

Call and get bi. prices or write for t hem 
before purchaaing. sep 25.-6m 

WATKINS * COTTRELL, 
Importer. * Dealer, in 

HARDWARE 
awl 

SADDLERY   GOODS, 
Gum Packing,  Belting and Hose, 

ANKER BRAND BOLTING CLOTH, 
Claiborne W.tkins, > 1307 M.in Street. 
0. L. Cottrsll. 5 Richmond, Va. 

aept 85:3m 

«-~--y«.i«piS6ai-"*aak, 
.pri.A.^yW0RK 0t-'A«*NTEEC. 

J   C. V088, 

CLOTHIEE 

GENTLEMEN^ K'S^,^' 

TRY DR.CROOK'S WINEOFTAB 

PURIFY KOUJ. ULOtIL 
For Sororiiin. s.-mf 
alotiM IVIM'IIHI>■ .. 
llie K> <-H, or *><■• ofu- 
li» Iu any Torus. 

Any diseaae or cruptfor. 
of the Skin, disease ol tin 
Liver. Rliriiiii.iiisni, pi,,, 
plo.OidSnrcs.I'l TIS l!r..k 
en-dusrn Constitu t i on a. 
Syphilis, or any distvse He 
pending on adepravrd en 
uition of (be biood, try 

DR. CROOK'S 
SYRrp OF 

POKE ROOT. 
It hsathe medicinal -"rnje 

erty of Pokecombinrd with 
a prepsnition ol Iron >>. 
goes at) i e into the blon.1. 
pcrformiiig the met rapid 
and wonderful cures. 

Ask yonr Drurgist for Dr. Omsk's Com. 
Poond Syrup of Poke Root-tak. it and be 

mar7:ly 

THE i:i)UrtHl.F   LIFE 

Assurance Society 
or the Catted States, New York. 

THE undersigned,under the firm nameof 
"Ruffln .V Owen," have assumed the 

agency of tbe above Compauy for m:jdle 
North Carolina. 

We h.v. no hesitation in confidently 
recommending the Company, to the pub- 
lic, as entirely solvent ; liberal in its 
terms ami thoroughly Just towards its 
policy-holders ; and they respectfnlly 
solicit investigation from all who wish to 
inanxe. 

T. RUFFIN, 
2S7:tf THOMAS M. OWEN. 

therefore, help, to 
home institutions. 

Another important fact to bo consider- 
ed is that the Wilmington Life has tLns 
jar obtained a \ery much larger interest 
for the money invested at home, than any 
Of the Hew \,.rk Companies receive for 
their investments, according to their 
awoin statements belore the Commission- 
er of that State. 

These nuqaeationabk facts abonld com- 
mend this Coni|iany, above all others, to 
our people. Lot it 1,0 born in mind that 
millions of dollars received for Lifa pre- 
miums have been sent North since the 
war, which al onoe drains the South and 
enriches the plethoric capitalists of the 
.North. If there was no other con-idera- 
iion, aaiety. fairness and cheapness beine 
e.|ual  why North Carolinian, should in- 

"ieut ""''' K"° more tban *"a- 
The H ilmiiigtoii Life 

has excelleut special features. 
It places no restriction on residence or 

travo ; il makes no extra charge for fe- 
male risks ; and it. Policies are incontes- 
table after Five Years. 

Its business is managed economically 
. risks are taken with equal c.ution.- 

lts investments are made iudiciouslv 
Its motto is: • 

i:« oiioiu j, from ptness, Falmeoa 

Agent, wanted  in every countv in the 
state with whom the most liberil terms 
will be made.    Apply to 

JAMES D. BROOKS, 
General Supervising Arent. 

Or, THEO. H. HILL, 8   m   ' 
Local Agent, 
 R^eigh, N. C.        oct 23:ly 

/ tirrular Saw*, (ipmaert. *c 
V^        . a e can supply at a 
Miort none,^Sawaefaay size or de«.ription, 
.uninier.. Mde File, or any other article 

manufactured by Henry Disston It Son.Phil- 
adelplna. ^^ 

Also Gum and Leather Belting of anr re- 
quired width,  length or .length, man'ufac- 

'nT'i T\T N7r.Wt 5S» Co-i-n" and J. D. Hoy. 4 Co.. NewJYork. Call and 
get . circular, c jlu only for cash on delivery 
aud al manufacturers' prices. 

Feb. 1,1Mb     JA8. 8LOAN8' SONS. 

NOKTII-CAKOLINA 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK BOOK^MANUFACTORY 

Raleigh,    N.    C 
North Carolina Reports and other Law 

Book- Bound iu Superior Law Binding. Mis. 
sun Numbers Supplied and Odd Numbers 
takeu m Lxchange lor Binding: Trial Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Recording Dockets Made 
to Order. 

Orders may be left at Patriot * Timei Of- 
fice.       »l:ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IX ull its branches executed with ucat- 

nessaud despatch. 
The 

GIEIfcTTJTItTIE 

Rembrandt Pictures 
are now beitlg inado at tlie gallery oi 

iILUHEa & ANDREWS, 
Opposite Court House, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
april ll:ly 

/ \ V M'KKS ! 
/-'. ,        , The undersigned will 
furnish lo dealers and consumera,OYSTER.S 
opened or in shell bv the barrel. We do not 
hesitate to say that we can and will furnish 
the beat "PLANT" OYSTERS sent from the 
water, of Eaele: n Virginia. We solicit your 
orders and it will be our fault if we do not re- 
tain your custom. 

G. W. SINGLETON & CO., 
aepiv.,:Gm Suffolk. Va, 

SHOES for Old l.iidl.s. 
Illlskhl Mippere, sewed, low-heel, 

plianl giuiiekiii,   made expressly lor our sales 
hy Ihe Meaare. Lines, Thomusville; aud could 
be worn with comfort by our young ladies. 

June I*.        JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

Brick for Sitle. 
The very beat 

article furnished at reasonable rates, eith- 
er at the kiln, h miles North of town, or 
delivered. 

I). N. KIEKPATRICK. 
April *t. B9tf. 

Salt. 
80 sacks Marshal fine Salt 

received and for sale. 
„ . .     . JAS. BLOAN'S SONS. 

_October ft, 1872. 

V>>«'»U>II Uil llliirkiuu. " 
.   . .      .    " tor softening 
and preserving boots, shoes,   harness,   buggv 
tops and redering leather waler proof. 

u * °r "'' b,T       JAS- SLOANS' SONS. 
March. 1878. 

DEFINED SUOABS. 

tbe Old Dominion Refining Company. 
Justin time for preserving fruit and making 

I^T,"1!1 U •old b' «»«'l»»l  for cwh   ■ a -man advance on cost. 
•U8-JV«_JAME8 SLOANSSON8. 

BoMkcyc Mower. 
To ssy all that could 

lie truthfully said of the Buckeye Mower 
would look like fulsome adulation. W.must 
be excused, however, for the benefit of the 
farmers of Guilford and adjoining counties to 
say that H has the nnqua'ified commendation 
of all who have used tbem. 

It is so simp's, compact and manageable, 
that a boy, capable of driving a geptte team, 
can work it successfully. 

Call and give us sn opportunity ot showing 
yon the machine, and to furnish you with cer- 
tificates of what can be done with this labor 
saving machine. 

Sold either with or without the reaping at- 
tachment. 

Anril. 1S72.        JAS. SLOANS' S0N8. 

THE NEW DOUBLE STORE 
OF 

LEVY   RROTHERS, 
1017 and 1019 Main St., Comer of Eleventh, 
Is the largest Dry Goods Establishment ia 
the Slate. They have increased their force, 
stock, and facilities for purchasing, so that 
they offer greater inducements to purchssers 
of Dry Quods than ever before. Selling 
such immense quautiiios of goods places them 
in a position to purchase their goods by the 
package of manufacturers, importer., and 
commission merchant., also largely in the 
auction-room, which enables them to retail 
their goods .1 jobber's prices. 

We enumerate a few  of the many   articles 
which ihey now offer : 
Black   Alpaca, at 30,35, 40, 45, GO, 60, 65, 

75. 85c, f 1 and up to |1.50 per yard. 
Black Australian Crepe for draawe st 50c per 

Yard worth 75c. 
Lupliu's Black   Bombazine, at $1.25, $1.50, 

$1.75 and $2 per yard—all very cheap. 
Black Cashmere., 
Black French Marino, 
Black Dalaines, 
Black Tamise. 

and otber goods suitable for mourning. 
Empress Cloths at 50, 60 and 75c. 
Satteens at 50, 60, 75 and 85c per yard. 
Corded Poplins si $1 worth $1.25 per vard, 
lllack Silks from $1.25 lo $3.50 per yard. 
Colored  Silks  at $1 50, $1.75, $2 and $2.25 

per vard—all much below regular price.. 
Hr.s-aded Poplins at $1.50 worth $2.00 per 

yard. 
Handsome Plaid, Striped  and  Plain  Drees 

Good., in endless vari.ty, from 26c to 75c 
per yard. 

Furniture-dice at 10c worth 12,c per yard. 
Gingham, at 12,c worth 16fc per yard. 
Hravv Colored Blanket, at $2.50, $3 and up 

to $6 a pair. 
While lied Blankets from $4 to $20 a pair. 
Honey-Comb Quills (barge enough for the 

largest bed) at $1.15 worth $2. 
Extra quality Double Honey-Comb Quills at 

$2 would be cheap at $3. 
Great bargains in  Marseilles Quill, for large 

beda, crib, and cradles. - 
Cotton Diaper at $1.35 for a piece  of ten 

yard.. 
Linen Diaper at $1.50, $1.75, $2 and up to $B 

a piece. 
Bird'.-Eye Diaper at 25c per yard worth 30c. 
Huckaback Towel!, at from $1.33 lo $0 per 

dozen. 
Linen Table-Cloths two  yards long at $1 

worth $1.50. "       * 
Extra quality Table Clotba from two to five 

yards long at great bargaiue. 
Colored Table Damask at $1 per yard worth 

Liuen-Fringed Napkins at 60c, 75c and $1 
per dozen worth 75c, $1 and $1.25. 

Colored Fruit Doyliea at $1.25 per dozen. 
Crash Towelling at 10, 12t, 15 and up to 30c 

per yard. 
Cassinieres, in all styles and qualities, from 

75c to $3 per yard. 
Satinet at 50c per yard well worth 65c. 
Tweeds.Kentucky Jeans and Corduroy much 

below regular prices. 
Lsmb's-Wool and Merino Shirt, and Drawers 

for gentlemen. 
Merino Shirts and Drawers for women and 

children. 
Wool Hosiery for men, women and children. 
Ladies' Garmenlaof every description—ladies 

in this department lo wait on customers. 
Silk Plush. 
Black and Colored Velveteens. 
Salius aud Trimming Silks, cut on the biaa 

when desired. 
Cords and Tassels, Gimps and  Fringes, in 

great variety. 
Carpets, Rugs, Oil-Cloths and Mats at prices 

to suit everybody. 

M.nn 8. Valentine.       Peter A. Franklin. 

VALENTINE & FRANKLIN, 
Importers ok Wholesale Dealer. In 

FANCY 800DS, WHITE GOODS, 
Notiona, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac 

No. 1210 Main St., Richmond, V*. 
Buyers visiting Richmond .re invited 

to examine onr stock. sept 25:1 y 

Chas. T. Wortbam. Jno. A.Sloan. 

CHA8. T. WORTHAM ok CO., 

Wholesale Grocers, 

LIQUOR   DEALERS, 
Commtitio* Merchant*, 

and 
AUOTIOlN-BBBS, 

15th St., between Main and Cary. 
aept 25:6m-pd Richmond, Va 

GRAVES & McDEARMAV 
Commi-ion Merchant. f„r „,„«.,,'' 

Tobacco. u' 

To'h' Planter. o/TTaZf .V C 
Tb. uudersigued beg   leav. i.. '. 

thank, for the reryTber.7 1,   ,': 
^tothelajec^niofo^^ 
oz^Co., wd solicit a cniinu.,,,:,™01^ 

Graves'   Warehouse, 
The largest in town of Daarffl. u, 
accommodation for man aud bea.i   I 
also rented "•/•*, 

r     N*H'" °ld w«ehou*., 
Long   and  favorably known „ ^ 
and 
Carter, »r* J-J 

H. Bodsker. A. Bodek.r. 

BODEKER BROTHERS, 
Wholesale 

X) H.UG GISTS, 
1444 M.in St., cor above St.Ch.rIea Hotel, 

Richmond.   Virginia. 

Particular   attention  paid  to country 
orders. sapt Z5;ly 

intend.,,. « *■ VtAlTS 
pereydto^s.^ tarv.ki.fthJ 
public generally. 

Having i»o'Warehou,,, they  »„. „,,,. 

flBKtST" ""'" 
E. J. Bell, of Danville, den .t "--■ 

Warehouse ; Nat. Job*** 

.1 
Iheni 

GRAVES A McDEARMall 
" Auctioneer.      ,,,n| j5 ■,„ 

at ('«-». r 8. A..-, of Rc-ki..;,,;;-«,:. ~| 

:emTci'lT^'',r,,',,'"—"^» 
O. C. SMITH, 

Guns! Ganst GOBI! 
Ju-t 

opened t IsifB and compUt* »lock ot GUNS 
of all kiiid-, from llie bfevcb-lwaUora down lo 
the cbeapeet ain|fU gun, and afl other article* 
neceaaarT lo a aportvman e ootfit. Alao Pie- 
toleof all lh*> hv--i makerw. Th« alMive atock 
ia well aelected and will be aold at the loweat 
poeaible price*. 

All  work   done in  the   beat   manner   and 
warranted. 

Agent tor  tbe   celebrated  dead   ahot   and 
blaating powder. T. W. TIQNOK, 

aept 25:3m   1432 Main St.,Kichmoud, Va. 

TOYS 
AND 

DOLLS 

-A.T    WHOT iTSA T .-F., 

BT 

BLAIB & THAXTON, 

Wholeaale Dealer. 

IN 

HOSIERY. WHITE GOODS. 
2STOTI03STS,   &0. 

1313 Main Street, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
nor Uf :1m 

MOORE & PRICE 
DANVILLE, VA. 

THI8 firm  is offering a large   i 
atock of Furniture at New VorL re 

Uil prices.   Their Warerooms atall tin,., 
contain . good assortment of 

Chamber 8ults, all  styles and prices, i. 
Walnut, 

Oak, 
Imitation Rosewood, 

Mahogany, do. 
Hull Stands, 

Centre Tables, 
Wardrolies, 

Dressing Stands, 
Etayeres, 

Hat Racks, 
What NoU, 

„  , Tete-a-tele«, 
Sofa.. 

Lounges, 
Rocking, Parlor and Dining Char., 

Parlor and Library  Furuituir an 
style, and in eleg.nt finish. 

Mattreaaes and Springs. 

COTTAGE BEDSTEADS. 

•heap! 
A full line of 

CARPETS, MATTING, A< 

We can sell  our  goods cheap as Ike} 
can be bought iu tbe Southern market. 

Call or send yonr order, to 

Fall Wholesale Trade, 1872. 

QTRAW AND MILLINERY  GOODS— 

T "■• SL*W»M * BHO., 
DRr„G001)S.   GROCERIES, LIQUORS 

Fertiluers, Hardware, ' 
Fanning Implements, 

Saddle., Harnew, 
i  j ..       Boot, and 8boes, 

itore"»'"h,n8 "?*"•' ke'" in * »«-«!» sura. H a „|i .xcltuuvely for cash, which 
enable, u. to rell „ low J Danville. Greeus 

YaT »nry °'b,Z ""^ •oulh of R^hmond. Xou wdl aav. froo, 10 lo 2u p., cent, bv 
conungio REDDSVILLE    *m'm,-V 

in ».•    i      ■_ _'o buy your goods. 
All kind, of Country Produce udtenln eX. 
MTOS* ?WU " m»rke« rate.. 

SuttT *** Tob,cco »•'«•» in the 
fob b:ly 

H' lde» Wauled. 
Caah will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hides. 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

Octolrer 8. 1872. 

To   Tobacco   Manufacturers ! 

Advances «f 70 per c«. In Cai_. 
ON a-«■«'!-';i:ii---1 value will be made on BilLa 

of Ladiug   of Conaignmenta   to   our 
houae. 

Intereet at rate <>t f> per cent, per annum. 
Prompt rvtum* made witb oheck for balance 

duesLipper, j-nmediatel/on sale of gooda. 
Sole importerw ol tbe 

EL  GALLO  BRAND 
Spanish Mass Licorice. 

nOFFMAN, LEE & CO., 
Tobacco Commission Merchants, 

63 Exchange Place, 
april lo:6m Baltimore, Md. 

Ladies' Linen Collars at 50c per doaen worth 
$1.50. 

Ladies' Linen Collars at |1 per dozen worth 

A   Urge assortment   of  Neck-Scarfs,   Neck- 
llandkerchirls and Neck-Tics at thirty per 
cent, below regular prices. 

Kid Gloves of superior quality at $1 a pair. 
Martin Hers Kid Gloves, the best manufac- 

tured, for which we are Mile agenta. 
Handsome Striped Shawls at |3  would  be 

cheap at At-   Also 
Striped Shawls at (4, tr,, |6 and $8. 
Plaid Shawls from $2 to $10. 
Breakfast Shawla at $1, $1.25 and $1.50. 
Hoods for childreu, miaae.   and   ladiee, from 

25c to $1. 
Koit 8acques, all sixes, for children  and la- 

dies. 
Genuine hand-made Thread Bobbin-Edge at 

50c for a piece of eighteen yards worth 5c 
a yard , it ia juat tbe article for edging ruf- 
fles. 

Crochet Edgings, Coventry  Trimmings   and 
Pillow-CaseLacei very cheap. 

Lace  Curtains,   Window-Shades  and Tidies 
lower than ever. 

Full-width   Unbleached Sheeting at 30c per 
yard worth 40c. 

Full-width BleachedSheeting at 35c per yard 
worth 45c. 

Pillow Case Cotton 1J yard.  wid. at 16fe 
worth Me per yard. 

Bed-Tickiug from 10 to 35c per yard. 
Genuine Imported Cheviot Shining at S5 and 

50c per yard. 
A large assortment of Trunks, Travelling 

Bags and Baakela. 
Jet. Gilt and Plated Jewelry. 
French-Wov. Corsets, all qualities. 

Beside, thousands of other articles ; all of 
which we offer at prices that must prove sat- 
isfactory to the purchaser. 

Prompt attention given to orders. 
Goods sent cash on delivery or upon the 

receipt of the money. 
Store closed on Saturdays. 

LEVY BROTHERS. 
1017 and 1019 Main Street. 

mar 7:ly Richmond, Va 

Sweepstaltea Thrcaker, 
GIN 4k HORSE POWER 

mounted—a    six    bora.   Machine—will 
thresh 50 buahela per hoar.    Call aad see 
it. JAMES SLOANS'SON«. 

Ribbons, 
Silks, 

Velvela, 
Flower Frames, 4c. 

Also a full line of Trimmed 
Hats 

and Bonnets. 

Prices guaranteed as low aa in any North- 
ern Market. 

C. W. THORN, 
1207 Main Street, 

Richmond, Va. 

ap 25.lv 
MOORE a  PRICE, 

Danville. Va. 

GKO  S. Siokr-, 
L**e of KKI.: 

oct2:ly 

/"kl'EEltsWAUE, 
NC China and Glass, 

Silver-PlatedWare.Houae-FuruishiuK Goods, 
Ac. ^ 

By Ihe Barques M. E. Seed and Wild Hun- 
ter, from Liverpool, at this port, I am in re- 
ceipt, direct from the Manufactories in Staf- 
fordshire, my Spring   and   Summer  supplies 

EABTHENWABE   4k CHINA. 

And from the Glass Factories in Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia, Piuaburgh and Wheel- 
ing, a large, varied areortment of Glass Ware, 
various patterns of alr-tightFruit Jsr»,smonir 
tb«n the XL JAK_ th< ^ in ,„. m„kw _ 

8ilv.r-Plaled Ware.House-Furnisbing Goods, 
4ko., to which I invite the special attention of 
purchasers. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13th Street, 

—»«">» Richmond,  Va 

Ladies, Call and See 

THE Saw 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made arrangement, to keep 

for aale tbe above Machine.—will 
also keep the best Machine Twiat, Linen 
and Cotton Thread. Machine, sold at 
factory price..   Order, solicited. 

Addrees,       MRS. A. F. FOWLER, 
P. O. Box 82, 

154:tf Greensboro, N. C. 

NEALS &   CO., 
(Of Richmond, Va.) 

HAVING LEASED 

Morrhead'N  New   Warehouse, 

IITII.L open the SUM for tbe aale of 

LEAF   TOBACCO 
Oa November 8th. 

Having been In thia bnaineea for yean 
In the city of Riobmond, we promia. onr 
patron, .v.ry Inducement.    Bayer, from 
a fHitaaiw —f alway. a. Manila, Mtttt 

JSMES D.PATTO.N, 
Danville, V.. 

Patton & Stokes, 
DANVILLE, VA., 

Wholeaale and Retail Dealers in 

Dry Goods,  Groceries, 
and 

ALL KINDS OF FKBTILIZEBft 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
-A-  SPECIALTY. 

HAVING fully realized our m 
glline expectations in tbe past 

and Summer trade,  and Meoaragea by 
the very liberal natioDage of   
ia Virginia and North (firolin., snd i«*» 
of Dnuville.weare induced (with in 
ed facilities; to osTel iliis Call  ;i  il *l of 
goods second to none this side of Balti- 
more, on the very best cash tera. 

We defy competition, and solu-i: 
patronage,   pledging  ourselves to - 
no pains to make your dealings ailli "' 
pleasant aud satisfactory.    We gnarantea 
that the prices of our goods shall  I" •• 
low as those of similar goods aiiynl- 
be found iu our market.   Our stock 
sists in part of 

Groceries, Staple Dry Hoods, 
BOOTS, SHOES,   HATS,   CAI'v 

Dye Stuff, and Crockery. 

W. alsokisvpa full slock of Blanket! 
•nd Woolen Goods of every aMeription, 
in fact, every thing kept iu aOj Bn4 
bonae.    We would   call   your  special   at- 
tention to onr large stock   of 

FERTILIZERS, 
including old sud new PeriTian, Pi 
Atlantic and   Navassa   Guanos,   and   0 
bam'a Tobaoeo  Fertilizer, all of wbte'i 
will be always kept in  large naanti 
ind sold at Richmond  prices, freigl 
ded. 

We request yon   to ell and exu: 
o.r stock when you next visit Danville. 

Salesmen : G. A. Penlck. BaliCu 
ty ; John 0. Hurt, Franklin count) : ■'■ 
T.   8mith,   Pittaylvauia couulv : Oeo    ''- 
Welah, Danville. 844:9* 

WOOL! WOOL!! 
The recent 

stampede .nd atagnation iu la. ""•'' 
market having aomewhat subsuleil, *• 
.re again buying all grades of wool— 
(washed and nnwaahrd,)—and P"T,nJ 
tbe highest cash prices Have il FKhr. 
FROMBrRS; bring it in soon, snd jo" 

,ices. 
E8 8LOAXS' SON8 

will realize goo,l   prici 
JAMKS 

Building Plans 
DRAFTS    OF    l» L A >' S 

FOR Nrw House,   or   the Improvimeiit "' 
old one*.    Plain Desigua lor other pur- 

ee, drawn to order. 
3t»;tf LTNDON SWAiM. 


